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Shopping Days 
Loft Until 
Christmas

(Counting Today)

Slaton Savings, Loan Association 
Schedules Open House On Sunday
* k  I " s j y a s ’Ä i s . Ä
AS  •  P m SundwIS ...«  « « ,

Handel's 'Messiah ' To 
Be Performed Sunday

Following a pattern tradition
al trt the season, the Chancel
Choir of the First Methodist 
Church of Slaton will present 
“ Messiah.” by George Frederic 
Handel at 4 p m. Sunday in the 
church sanctuary.

The 40-vnice choir and four 
soloists will be under the di
rection of Jack Nowlin, choir di
rector, with Dorotha Barrett at 
the organ.

Anticipating a large atten
dance, prospective members of 
the audience have been urged 
to come early to be sure of se
curing a good seat.

Soloist for the performance 
have been named as Mrs. M. G.

I Davis, soprano; Mrs. J. T. Lov
ett, alto; W. M. Lord, tenor; 
and Wayland Stephens, bass.

The moving oratorio by Han
del. which was 24 days in Its 
composition, has maintained its 

I popularity since it was first 
1 performed, in 1742. For more 
than two cen uries the practice 
of standing during the Hallelu
jah Chorus has been continued.

When Handel had finished 
composing “ Hallelujah." a ser
vant found him at his desk with 
tears streaming down his face.

“ 1 think I did sec all Heaven 
before me, the great God Him
self,”  said Handel.

Garza, the Association was open
ed for business last week.

The building has been com 
plrtely renovated, resulting in 
one of Slaton's most beautiful 
and modern offices. The interior 
finish is a combination of pre 
finished walnut paneling and 
plaster walla, painted a very 
light blue. The tile flooring and 
carpeting carry through the 
warm wood tones. A marble 
planter filled with Ivy serves as 
an ornament and divider.

An interview with Clark Self 
Sr., president of the Association 
revealed the wide purpose of 
the orgamza'ion. “The Savings 
& Loan Association will serve 
Slaton and towns within a fifty 
raile radius. Post. Wilson. 
Southland, Ralls, Croabyton. 
Lorenzo. Idalou and Tahoka are 
a few of the towns that we will 
serve, who, like Slaton, have 
been unable to secure home 
loans," Mr. Self stated. “ I think 
we will see a growth never pos
sible for Slaton before ”

Typical of the support given 
Hi«, organization by towns-peo- 
plt, is the comment by M G. 
Davir of Slaton Lumber Co.: “ I 
am certainly most enthusiastic 
about the Slaton Savings A Loan 
Assn, and have been since the 
idea started. I think it will be 
a help to Slaton and to the sur
rounding area.”

Conversation over cups of cof
fee brought the idea into being, 
and continued discussion over a 
tw »year period kept the dream 
alive. Finally, a group of men 
flew to Austin to present the 
plans to the State Banking Com
mission and came home to wait. 
On March 81, 1958. the Charter 
for the Slaton Savings & Loan 
Assn, was granted. The dream 
has now come into realization.

Stores W ill Stay Open 
'Till 8:30 Again Tonight

Former Resident 
Of Slaton Dies 
After Accident

Dr Wallace Chlelds, formerly 
of Slaton, and who was living 
in South Dakota, was hit by a 
car and killed instantly early 
Wednesday evening of last 
week.

Mrs. Chlelds is a sister of
Mr3. C. F. Austin of Slaton, and 
she was formerly Beatrice 
Henry of this community.

Dr. Chields was walking 
across the street to make a 
house call when struck.

Open House A t 
Slaton Bakery In 
Slaton Sunday

A  BIG N IGH T!
It must have been a big shopping night for Mrs Billy 
Roy Williams, last Thursday This picture was snapped 
just as the crowd was at its biggest and busiest during 
last Thursday’s special night shopping hours for Slaton- 
area residents. Another big night in Slaton is expected 
tonight as stores will again stay open until 8 30 p.m. 
to accomodate shoppers. Mrs. Williams, of Slaton, is 
an employee of Citizens State Bank.

(Slatonite Staff Photo)

The Slaton Bakery will hold 
1U formal opening Sunday. Dec. 
14, from 3 until 3 p m . accord
ing to Barney Wilson, owner 
and operator. /

The new building at 630 W. 
Division St. wp  recently com
pleted shortly before Thanks
giving. The bakery is located 
about H black west of the traf
fic light on Division St

Wilson, • Slaton resident for 
the past lfi years, has operated 
a bakery for 16 years. His form
er busings« was located at 117

n  eth.

W. M. LORD 
. . .  tenor

MRS. M. G. DAVIS 
. . . soprano

Phone Firm Asks 
Increase In Rates

W AYLAND STEPHENS 
. .  . bass

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company requested a raise in 
rates for Slaton subscribers at 
Monday night’s meeting of the
City Commission.

Action on the request by the 
commissioners was postponed, 
pending the acquiring of addi
tional information, discussion 
and time (or the members of 
the commission to discuss the 
proposal with residents of the 
community.

A comprehensive report on 
the telephone company's re- 

¡quest, the reasons for the re- 
I quest and what would be ef- 
j fectcd If the request is granted 
! will be made in next week's 
| SUtonlte. The report will in
clude comparisons of return 
on investment to the phone 
company, etc.

In other action, the commis 
sior. authorized the mailing of 
a letter to all residents of the 
community not receiving sani
tary sewer service.

A meeting of the commission 
will be held this evening to 
discuss Job ratings for city poai 
tions.

Last Friday, a meeting of the 
Zoning Commission was held 
attended by R. H. Todd Jr., 
chairman, the members J. S 
Edwards Jr., Joe Walker Jr., 
Don Crow, Bill Ball, and J. J 
Maxey as a representative of 
the city.

The commission is working 
on the preparation of a zoning 
ordinance, and will meet again 
Friday at 7:30.

Style Show, Baby 
Contest Slated 
Next Thursday

The Homemaking girls of Sla
ton High School are sponsoring
a Style Show and Baby Contest 
on December 18, 1958. at 7 
pm , in the Slaton High Audi
torium The theme of the style 
show Is “ Fashions for the Holi
days "

The Homemaking I, II, and 
III girls will model garments 
that were made in their home 
making classes.

Children who are six or under 
may be entered in the baby con
test by any FHA girl. The six 
yecr-olds must have been six 
after Sept. 1. and not attending 
school. The children will be dl- 
vifldd into divisions of two years 
and under, three and four years, 
and five and six years Prizes 
of baby dolls will be given to 
the first and second place win
ners in the first division The 
first and second place winners 
in the three and four, and five 
and six year divisions will be

The second special shopping 
night for Slaton area residents 
will be observed by local mer
chants tonight

Stores will femain open until 
8.30 p m. to accomodate Christ
mas shoppers who practically 
muat shop this week if they 
are not to be classified as "last- 
minute" shoppers

The posting of numbers by 
the different participating 
stores will be between the hours 
of 6 and 8 30 p m and some 
more lucky shoppers will take 
home a gift absolutely free 

About 95 numbers were post
ed last Thursday with at least 
27 winners named

It works like this, during the 
week, number-bearing tickets 
are passed out by each of the 
participating merchants. Shop
pers check their number against 
numbers posted in the stores 
during the late-shopping hours. 
Ticket holders could win in 
any of the stores taking part in 
the Chamber of Commerce-spon
sored event.

Winners list week included 
E. M Golden at Eaves. Mrs Mil
ton Davis at Thompson Furni 

■  ture, Mrs. Milton Paul and 
Marilyn Gilmore at Webb's, E

Store. Mrs M J. Rushing, Mrs.
Jack Sherwood and Mike Ger- 
robee at Slaton Pharmacy, Mrs. 
Eail Tumlinson at C. R. An
thony, Don Marsh, M J. Mo 
Sween III and another at Wheel
er's Department Store, Mrs. D. 
VV. Walston Jr. and S Scott at 
Wt-lton's, Mrs Joe Belote at 
Drive In Grocery, Mrs Ray Kit
ten at Quality Cleaners, Claudia 
Anderson and Judy Knoll at 
Home Furniture, Mrs. C. S. 
Fondy at Slaton Steam Laundry, 
Mrs. Ford Stansell and Mrs. 
W. B Brown Jr. at Lasater Hoff
man Hardware, Audie Mae Mea
dor at O. Z Ball and Co., Mrs. 
W H Sanders at Holt’a Shoes, 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter at Teague 
Drug and D. Johnson at Slaton 
Gift Shop.

There may have been more 
who were not reported.

awarded boy and girl dolls with w  Pike at Seif Furniture. Mrs 
; wardrobes made by the home
making girls.

The girls serving on the deco
rating committee for the style 
show are; Judy Dunn. Laura 
Isbell and Peggy Gentry, co- 
chairmen. Sue Delaney, Diane 
Heinrich. Pat Holton. Betty 

Johnson, Patsy Preston, Kay 
Short. Katie Wicker. Carolyn 
Barnes, Lucille Lewis, Marilyn 
Nelson, Beverly Myers, Gloria 
Oiosco. Rose Smith, Jennie 
Chriesman, Dorothy Morton, and 
Gloria Magourik

Fugitives Are 
Apprehended

Four men who broke jail in
j Lubbock a week ago last Sun- 
I day and spent several days hid
ing out in Slaton are all appre
hended again today.

A report from the local police 
department yesterday indicat
ed that three of the men had 
been apprehended in another 

I state, uncertain at press time, 
and the other had surrendered 
in Fort Worth last week.

The four, Robert Cline. Ken
neth Lassman, Jack Henry Jr. 
and M L. Rummage, made their 
way to Slaton after the break,

I got into a local home and “ holed
The Slaton Welfare Center “ P; ^

has suggested 11 families who I _ l lgt FT ld*y * fterno(\n. N. L -
! Cres- of Slaton and

W E. Kidd at Haddock's Food

11 Families Are 
Suggested For 
Yuletide Baskets

Slaton's Tiger Band Gets Top Award
Slaton High School's Tiger 

Band was awarded a Division I 
rating in the Interschilastic 
League marching contest held 
last Saturday afternoon in the 
Plainview High School Stadium 
in Plainview.

The Tiger band competed in 
cIjss AA with nine other band«.

The show, which the band 
put on Saturday afternoon, in-

. eluded various types of pre
cision marching. Also included 
in this show were different 
t\pe* of manuevers which were 
required of all bands in the 

I contest.
TK% Division 1 which the band 

| war awarded in this contest is 
; the first step toward winning 
a sweepstakes award. To re

! ct-ivo a aweepatakea, a band

must receive a first place rating 
in marching, concert playing, 
and sight reading. The con
cert and sight reading contest 
will be held this spring.

Seventy seven members of the 
band were marching in the con
test, The Slaton Band is under 

| the direction of Bill J. Town
send and was led by Drum Maj- 

1 or Russell Cummings.

Dates Announced For 
School Holidays

Superintendent of Schools 
Lee Vardy has announced that 
the school holidays for Christ
mas will be from Dec. 18 to 
Jan. 3.

-----------_ ------  a n  needy and who would a p - I ^ T  » '■ 'on « na p ,t*y
The girli serving on the Puh preciste a Christmas from those . w5rfai 5r?v

licity Committee are: Ann Had planning to engage in that pr* * lth * ldlng and abetting the 
dock and Fonda Patterson, co- Ject this year. *7^ b° nd *** **

Frank*'"' P^m‘ P ^ v  I ff'Y  deputies and TexasFranke, Pam Henry, Peggy man unable to work. (2) elderly 1
Draper, Lena Glasscock, June I wcrr.an, husband in TB San-
Johnson, and Sandra Wells

The hostess committee: Judy 
Bishop and Carolyn Etter, 
co-chairmen, Elaine Pickens, 
Sue Reasoner. Carolyn Rhodes. 
Carolyn Howell, Janette George, 
Key Holley and Donna Wilks.

The planning committee Sue 
Liles and Harriet Perkins, eo- 
chuirmen, Opelia Bloxom. Judy 
I)unn, Laura Isbell, Peggy Gen
try, Ann Haddock, Fonda Pat
terson, Judy Bishop, and Caro
lyn Etter.

First Christian Church To Dedicate 
Facilities, Hold Open House Sunday

Junior High Athlatic 
Club Soiling Troos

The Junior High Athletic 
Club I* aelling Christmas Trees 
in front of the Piggly Wiggly 
Store to raise money for the 
organization's projects concern 
ing boys and girla in Junior 
High

n

An Open House and dedica
tion of new facilities will be 
held Sunday at the First Christ
ian Church, according to Rev. 
Claude Wingo, pastor.

The dedication message is to 
be brought by Rev. J E Me 
Donald, Jr . associate state sec- 
letary of Christian Churches of 
Texas, at 2 30 p m. Following 
the afternoon message, the 
building will be open to the 

I public for inspection. Open 
House will be until 3 30 p.m.

l)r Morris S. Wallace, head 
of the Department of Education 
it Texas Tech, Lubbock, will 
V  the speaker at the morning 
service, at 10:50 Dr. Wallace 
s chairman of the Church 
Board. First Christian Church, 
Lubbock. He will speak on the. 
Consecration and Dedication 

if Life to the Cause of Christ.”
Following Dr Wallace's ad 

Ireas. all officers of the local 
church will be ordained and 
installed.

Sunday School will be held 
at the usual hour Sunday. BAS 
am.

The noon meal will be served 
at the church at 12 30. The men 
of the church will furnish the 
meat and the women will bring 
the rest of the meal.

New facilities of the church 
include Communion Service 
Ware, new lighting system, etc

All friends of the church are 
Invited to attend the*# aervieea. 
Rev W lnfo pointed oet.

There will be no 7 p m. service
Sunday.

Rev. McDonald, the afternoon 
speaker, is associate secretary

KEY j.  e . McDo n a l d  jr 
dedication speaker

atorium, two children, (3) 
widow with two children, age 
eight and 14. (4) elderly couple. 
(5) family of 12 children, hus
band ill, (6 ) couple with three 
small children, man crippled. 
(7) couple with four children, 
low income. (8 ) woman with 
six children from 1 to 12, (9) 
widow with four children, four 
to eight. (10) elderly man. gets 
small pension, (11) elderly wo
man. no regular income

If you would like to give a 
Christmas basket to one of these 
families, call Mrs. Joe Walker 
J r , at VA 8-3509. for name and 
address If you would rather 
take your Christmas basket to 
the Welfare room at City Hall, 
it will be delivered on Dec. 23.

Also, you may want to con
tribute food or money to help 
fill a basket If so, contact Mrs 
Walker

There are several families 
with children who need quilts or 
blankets and if you would like 

| to contribute either, call Mr*. 
C. N Wylie. VA 8-4542, or bring 
their, to the Welfare room at 
any time Mrs. Wylie is chair
man of the Center and Mrs. 
Walker is treasurer.

Tigerettes Win 
Basketball 
T ourney Title

The Slaton High School Tig
erettes basketball team took the 
championship of the Floydada

for the Texas Board of Christian Tournament last week end 
Churchs (Disciples of Christ) In The girls defeated Crosbyton, 
Wt at Texas. The first staff mem- McAdoo and Post to win the 
her of the Texas Board of title with all six starters getting 
Christian Churches to be sta , the nod for exceptional play, 
ti'.ned in West Texas McDonald i Two msde the all-tournament 
o| ened his office in Lubbock on j team, guard Vieki Kirksey and
Oct. 1. 1857

An ordained minister, he was 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church in San Marcoa before 
TBCC.

His work includes helping 
to establish new congregations, 
working with city and district 
organisations, counseling with 
pulpit committees, etc.

forward Judie Bishop 
Scores were: Slaton. 32-Croa

byton, 34 Slaton, 49-McAdoo. 48; 
Slaton, 49-Post, 48

The boys team didn't fare 
so well.

In games Tuesday night. The 
Tigers lost to l.ockney, 55-53, 
the girls won, 57-38, and the 
boys' team lost, «041.

Rangers barely missed catching 
the four here in a raid on the 
home early last Friday.

Cress said the men pushed 
their way in his front door about 
10 pm. Sunday a week ago, 
some 12 hours after they es
caped.

“ Cress, we’re going to stay 
with you awhile. 1 guess you 
know we broke jail," Cress re
ported one of the men said He 
told how the fugitives "slept 
in shifts" to keep watch after 
arming themselves with knives 
from his kitchen. Cress gave a 
statement on the incident, ac
cording to District Attorney 
George Gilkerson.

Coming
Events

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
Rotary, Club House, 12 00 
M: sonic Lodge, Masonic Hall.

7:30 p.m.
Jaycee-Ettes, Jaycee Office,

17:30 p m.
Explorer Scouts, Troop 29,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY. DEC. 12

Golden Age Club, dub House,
10:00 a m.

SATFRDAY, DEC. IS
Visit a shut-in friend 

SUNDAY, DEC. 14 
Attend the church of your

choice
Singing at Church of God 

MONDAY. DEC. 15 
Boy Scout, Troop 28, Scout 

Hall, 8:00 p m.
TUESDAY, DEC. 1« 

Chamber of Commerce, C of 
C Office

I) of L E and E . American 
Legion Hall, 2:30 p m.

Jayeeet. Bruce s. 8 00 p m.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 17 

Choir Rehearsal 
Prayer Meeting

THURSDAY. DEC. 1« 
Rotary, Club House, 12 00 
Dorcas Clam, First Baptist 

Church, 3:00 p m 
L. A  te B of R T „ 10 a.m. 
Explorer Boy Scouts, Club 

House, 7:30 pm.
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Entered aa Second Claaa Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Teaa*. under Act of March 2, 1897

Joel R Combs, Woody Roaaer Jr. and Charles Cullin, Publishers
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MUYIGE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
m »j appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE

LuOCkioS Lynn. Cana and Croeby Counties, $3 00 Outside These 
Counties, $308 Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs ( Excepting Ac- 
swims of Death. News Originating in Thu Office). Se Per Word.

Followtag are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy
G*e«rai N e w s___________ _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 pm Tuesdays
Cuuitied Advertising ___________ _____________ 3 pm Tuesdays

1) News_________ ______________ J_______12 noon Tuesdays
Psgr uue News ............................................3 pan Tuesdays
buciety Page Pictures________
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Mtciety Staff Photos........... -
t*"\PSe> Advertuing _________

____________ . . .  3 p m Mondays
____ ___________ 3 pm. Mondays
_____ . . . . ______  10 am Mood ay s
_________ _____ 12 nooo Tuesdays

(Editor's Note: Suite 
men I from West Texas 
papers, just for you!)

Prom the column, “Sn «oler 
Knows," written by James E.
Kelly, in The Stanton Hr nor er:

A nationally known evange
list is quoted as saying, if we all 
pulled together we could have 
(he devil in the hospital by the 
Fourth of July. It can be saTd 
the range of the devil in this 
area of West Texas is wide 
spread, but U can hardly be 
traceable to the antics of the j Acheson 
devil that people go away from | fabulous 
then home town to trade when 
they can buy the things they 
want from the home merchant.
It ran be said however, matters 
are getting in a devil of a fix 
when such conditions exist.

-----SOU NOINO  SOAMO----

Prom an editorial ia The 
Ployd County Hesperian:

The sophisticated things they 
cull humor nowadays are just 
about as funny as a dry cow- 
chip. People do not have time 
to listen to a joke nor to toll 
one A quip and they're off to 
something else so they 
can hurry away from there, too 
The advent of the automobile 
may have something lo do with 
the loss of the humor that con j

’ ll Head":
Vi e are enc >uraged to believe 

that he printed word is here to 
stay despite radio. TV, the 
m ivies or sky writing In addi 
tion to the fact that the nation's 
newspapers have more circula
tion (ban ever before, a new 
book, “Of Las ing Interest,” pro
vides further confirmation.

In this volume, Jame Play 
ded Wood, newspaperman and 
college professor, tells the story 
of De Witt Wallace and Lila 

Wallace and the must 
publishing operation 

[o f our time. The Reader's Dl- 
I gest Wood relates how, in the 
' course of 33 years, this brain 
child of the Wallaces has gather 
ed unto itself the remarkably 
devoted attention of more than 
12 million American subscrib
ers hat proliferated into 30 
ed’ lions in 13 languages with a 
total of 21 million global sub
scribers and an estimated 70 
million readers 

Prom 1922 until 1933. its de 
vutees and critics alike were 
convinced that the sensational 
success of Reader's Digest was 
Isrgely based on its emancipa 
t*»n from advertuing But when 
tue momentous decision to ac
cept advertising was made, the 
publishers were not only swamp

I

\ w

n
L i DITORIflLS—

vulses One can t cogitate on a
-•oundiko  soawo—  •«* with far "»ore orders

| they could fill, but still more 
traders bought more copies— 
and at s higher price

The simple fact seems to be. ’ 
observes Wood, "that most 

' Vnencans like advertuing

joke nor roll it under his tongue 
and watch all the signals, too, | 
at the maximum speed permit! 
ed. ____________________

Laughter is out moded Real, 
old fashioned laughter, that is, 
among the grown ups And the 
youngsters are hardly dry be
hind the ears before their funny 
bones sear All dead serious, ex
cept for the pun or quick re 
toM. Listeners now are quick 
on the draw The old fashioned 
joke teller who lays a hack 
ground and builds up the atmo 
>phere loses his listeners his 
yarn still unraveled

Don't attempt a yoke in print 
or on the rostrum that is not | 
harmless, germ free, pasteurtr 
ed The dignity of race has 
stolen the punch line from the 
Jew yoke and the same is true 
of the incomparable humor of 
the Negro The colored boy him 
self doesn't care but the NAACP 
will tag you quickly Likewise 
most of the professions are ta 
boo as butts of jokes About the 

subsidized on|y person one can tell a joke 
an unfair Ion and get a laugh from him 

I as well as others is the cowboy 
1 A joke on the cowboy for the

They read it as news They are 
(••iisctous of advertuing and 
look to it for excitement and 
novelty Often the adver
tising provides as much infor 
mation and entertainment as 
tome of the editorial matter, 
and always it is an accurate run 
n.ng commentary on day-to-day 
life "

SO U ND ING  SO A SO  -

Piom the column. "Trail 
DU't," written by Douglas Mead 
•r in The Matador Tribune

Frequently a delicate const! 
tut Me is aggravated by chronic 
last ness

Printers speak and write 
pecial language that is not ap

plicable to any other proles 
Mon They look at life for the 
psi.orsmic view and as a rule, 
are extremely charitable Print 
* rs like to talk to other printers 
ami are often frankly critical of 
each other's work Good typo 
graphy is produced primarily 
for the printer's contemporaries, 
sod the public's enjoyment of it 
is incidental

Prayer requires faith and ps 
lienee in equal proportions 

Successful merchants have 
learned that it it easier to sell

Editors Look At The Railroads
The nation s newspapers have been devoting a great 

deal of attention to the plight of our railroads because 
many feel that progressive, financially healthy railroads 
are essenUal to the welfare and strength of this country

The Association of American Railroads has analyz
ed the finding of 4,537 newspaper editorials which dis
cussed various phases of the rail situation between March 
and June of this year The result is certainly interesting 
For instance

1. Of 1,418 editorials dealing with regulation. 9« 
per cent said that the railroads are overregulated and 
that today's regulations are outmoded

2. Of 522 editorials on the subject of 
competition. 98 per cent said that this places 
burden on th« railroads.

3. Of 84)8 editorials on the subject of railroad taxa | wkr of UufhUr u fun' y to him 
tion. 99 per cent said that the lines are unfairly taxed I to,, a eowbov is his own so and

4. Of 1,301 editorials on the subject of railroad op- “  ^mrthln”  ***"’ <0 be *°*r*d 
eraüons for which there is little or no public demand any ^ oJw .no soaso

longer, and which must be maintained at a deficit. 89 j rrwm »  *4iurt«j i. tW rale- Ws— «rs »to t ü «y  wmm Urna 
per cent said that the rails should be tree to dispense i rwW nty Record beaded, -veo. what they need which is good
with them.

5. Of 987 editorials on the subject of World War II | 
excise taxes on transportation, 99 per cent urged their 
removal.

This comes about as close to unanimity of opinion 
as anything can in a world of controversy And it should 
give Congress courage to go ahead and end railroad 
strangulation by antediluvian legislation

---------------------o --------------------

Who Will Be Tomorrow’ s Victim?
The newspapers of this country, with few if any 

Exceptions, have closed ranks tn denouncing a ruling 
of the Internal Revenue Service which holds that institu- j 
tional advertising of private electric companies opposing 
socialization of their industry ut not a legitimate business 1 
expense, and so is not deductible for tax purposes The 
IRS has applied similar rulings to other organizations and 
enterprises placing advertising of a comparable nature

As an example, here is a resolution passed by 
one state press association at its recent annual convention 
“ WHEREAS, it has traditionally been the unchallenged 
right of business, through its own paid advertising, to 
bring to the attention of people whatever may be of 
proper concern to its own welfare, the interest of its 
employes, its customers and the general public, and

“ WHEREAS, the throttling of such advertising by 
punitive penalty represents a clear handcuffing of our 
economic system by preventing the right of business to 
present its own case, in contrast to which non-taxpaymg 
concerns of public bodies are allowed free rein thus 
giving them a discriminatory advantage . . .

“ NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the as 
•ociation. that:

“ 1. Such rulings are capricious, discriminatory, un
fair and unjust.

“ 2. Such rulings violate the principle of freedom 
of information.

"3. Such rulings should be rescined. as urged cur
rently by many state press associations as well as regional 
press and media groups . .

The concern of the nation's press over IRS’s action 
is not motivated by any undue sympathy for the utility 
companies or the other enterprises involved The basic 
issue was clearly and accurately pinpointed by the Great 
Falla Tribune in these words: “ I f  today a tax penalty 
can he employed against some firms or enterprises to 
suppress freedom of information, no one knows tomor
row's victim Democracy ia dead when citisena may only 
be exposed to opinions with which administrative officials 
of the government are in agreement."

Drtrmbrr 11, 1931 
Twelve Slaun FFA member* 

won the right to represent Aro i 
] in state contests at Sin II jus 
ion State College, Huntsville, 
on December 14 

Mr and Mra C L Garrlgues 
have Juat returned from a trip 
to Kansas where they visited 
hi the home of Mr Garrigues' 

I brether, Lester Garrlgues, in 
Hutchinson and with his sister. 
Mrs. Fred Webster and Mr 

j Webster in McCrsckern
Alfred Bltsard was selected 

as the Most Valuable Player of 
the 1937 Sla'on Tiger football 
team, it was revealed at the foot 
ball banquet by the Touch Down 
Club at the Slaton clubhouse 
Thursday nigbt

High winds whipped up a 
fire at the Basinger Gin at 
Southland Saturday at about 7 
pm An estimated 140 cotton 
loaded trailers were in the yard 
when tbe fire started, and losses 
from the fire were estimated at 
$23.000 including cotton and 
trailers

An archway banked with 
greenery and calls lilies and 
flanked with fern tree* filled 
with calls lilies, decorated the 
sanctuary of First Methodist 
Church Friday evening. Decern 
her g, for the wedding of Miss 
Sally Cooper and Tommy Tew 

Mrs David Larry White, the 
former Jan Cooper was honored 
at a coffee and shower in the 
home of Mra Don Hatchett on 
Saturday morning. December 7. 

December II , 1953 
Darrell W Morgan, who at

tended public schools in Ama
rillo with Howard Swanner 
when the two were only 9 years 
old. was a week end visitor in 1 
the home of Mr and Mrs Swan '■ 
ner He was accompanied by 
Mrs Morgan

Groeeryman John Berkley 
Tuesday night was elected the ! 
new president of the Slaton j

for the nation's Industry If pro j 
duc'ion was restricted to the ( j  
actual needs of the people about i 
half of the workers would be 
unemployed The industrial j
might of the United States rests 
ca the production of new pro
ducts or the Improvement of 
old products, and selling them ¡ 
to the public On the other hand 
desire for a product may reach ! 
a point to where it becomes a ■ 
reed

Time ia a fire to which the 
king and the beggar must each 
bring equal amounts of fuel, > 
with a second in each scuttle 

A bridegroom is a bachelor j 
who went too near the precipice 
to dare hit luck 

Stupidity is excusable almost ; 
any place except under the steer 
ing wheel I

Chamber of Commerce at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
C of C board of directors.

Miss Joyce Broikshirc, daugh-’ 
ter ot Mr and Mrs. Jack Brook 
shire, bri deflect of Joe Ross, 
was honored Thursday evening, 
December 3, with a misccllan 

| eons tea shower in the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Hoover.

At a regular monthly meet
ing of the First Presbyterian 
Women's Council held at the 
Church Monday night. Decern 
ber 7, officers were installed for 
a two year period Mrs. Virgie 
Hunter president as installing 
< f i icer Mrs W. D. Donald gave 
a devotion from excerpts of the 
book, “ A Man Called Peter "

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Eager of 
Stamford spent the week end in 
the home of Mr end Mrs Mel
vin Tudor On Saturday after 
noon they all attended the foot
ball game between Stamford 
and Phillips high schools which 
was played at Jonas Stadium in 
Lubbock

December 19, 194$
The Junior Senior High School 

PTA met last Thursday night 
at the Slaton Club House, with 
the largest attendance of the 
year Mrs J. S Teague presid 
ed over a short business ses
sion Mrs Virgie Hunter, who 
attended the State Congress of 
Parents and Teachers at El Paso 
as a delegate from the Elemen 
tary PTA, gave a short report 
on the highlights of the meet
ings Mr Jack Shepard gave a 
short talk on the progress of 
the Youth movement here.

The Delta Sigma Sub-Debs 
met in the home of Miss Lena 
Schmidt Tuesday, November 30 
The officers elected for the en 
suinr term were Frsnces Hunt 
er, president; Phillis Hunter, 
vice president; Ann Singleton, 
secretary-treasurer: and Daunita 
Dowell, reporter.

The Woodman Circle gave a 
musical December 6 honoring 
the Woodman Ix>dge and 
friends A large number attend 
ed The musicians were T. L. 
Weaver, Pete Miller. John 
Fondy. Guy Pickett and W H 
Norman

Mr and Mrs Grady Patterson 
and children of San Angelo 
visited this week in the home 
of Mrs Patterson’s parents. Mr 
And Mrs. J O. Echols.

Mr and Mrs W K Heaton 
o f Brigton. Colo., are visiting 
in the home of their son, C- L. 
Heaton, and family They plan 
to remain through the Christmas 
holidays

Mi. and Mrs Melvin Tudor 
and daughter. Peggy, visited 
thrtugh the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs Tudor's sister, 
and Mr. Tlidor went to the hos 
pita) for a check up

(>
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America's Great New Sport
for youngsfen from 5 to 50!

The Royal Norseman
C o n v e r t i b l e

Pushmobile
with 

without motor

The All-Year 
fun-mobile

They're off! Climb aboard for fun, into your own midget 
racer. It's the fastest growing sport in America! Use as a 
pushmobtlc, or add motor for real power driving. Holds 
adults up to 240 lbs. Over-all length 6 feet, width 28 inches, 
height 2 feet. Made of heavy steel tubing. Complete with 
semi-pneumatic tires. Use in backyards, or hard-surfaced 
area. Fun for group racing. Converts to winter use with 
skis. See it today!

IVith 10" wheels, $10 extra. With motor $109.9!

EASY TERMS

Bourn Cycle
840 S. 9th VA 8-3614

TOf TV-We Otaak Star* O m y tkew-StnSoy-NaOTV mod Sw tat | rea AaC-TV.

Uk4 41 >U Ckomim, tM . / -p o lo  Sport Coup, it  now right down to tA« tougkor Tprom « N  h r «  it f * 0 s  SS.

W a lk  a ro u n d  th e  c a r  th a t '$ a l l - r o u n d  new  i .  .  then  he o u r  * 11**1 f o r  a  p lea s u re  test—

DRIVE A ’59 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at this '69 Chevy tells you 
here's a car with a whole new slant 
on driving. You see the transforma
tion in ita low-aet headlights, the 
overhead curve o f ita windshield, 
the shewn o f ita Marie-M irror finish 
—a new acrylic lacquer that doea 
away with waxing and polishing 
for up to three yean.

But to discover all that’s fresh 
and ftna you must relax in Chevro- 
Ist’s roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 inches more room in front, 
S 3 inches in back), feel the lounge
like comfort o f Chevy’s new inte
rior, experience the hushed tran
q u i l l i t y  o f  it s  r id e  (ch o ic e  o f  
improved Full Coil or gentler-than- 
•ver Level A ir  suspension*). Once 
you're on the road you’ll discover 
such basic benefits aa bigger, better 
cooled brakes that give over 60% 
longer life, new eaay-ratio steering 
and a H l-Thrift 6 that gets up to

10 per cent more miles per ga
course, you find SaAn

ilion.
fety

r r ct
o f ______ . --------------

/’tot# Glass all around in every 
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer’s 
and pleasure test the car that's 
shaped to tbe new American taste I

* Q |S l  »  l l  1  « U N  « a

•h oU w sn aa  weals, Am srtM grisiaeCfcsspf

Doc Crow Chevrolet
lie NORTH NINTH •LATON. TEXAS TA R-4M 1
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Letters to Santa.. •
& _ Dear Santa Claus,

1 don't want hardly any thing 
|All I want is a hoola hoop. I 
also want some Jewelry tor m> 

(sister and a new motor scooter 
-for my brother Be sure not to 
(forget Mother and Daddy, l 
(would like a rubber bone and 
rubber ball for my dog, Sparkey.

Darrel Backwith

I Dear Santa Claus,
F I want a doll with some dress
es, I will put some food on the 
able. I want a bicycle. Would 

you bring my mother som0 
— .esses with some shoes’  I like 
Wou to bring my father some 
llothes with shoes. Will you

Push a 
Button and 
PRESTO!

Priceless 
Comfort 
comes to 
Any Home!

arefree! Trouble-free!

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

VA8-4277 
165 W. Panhandle

Dear Santa Claus,
May I hsve a Bride doll and 

a watch? Please do not forget 
the orphans.

Love,
Scharlett White

bring my Grandmother some 
clothes with a coat? Bring my 
Grandfather some clothes. I like 
Christmas.

Love,
Gloria

Dear Santa Claus, 
t want a red wagon for Christ 

mis. Please do not forget the 
orphans. 1 also want a bow and 
arrow.

Loyd McCullough

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a B. B Gun and a cam

era for Christmas Don't forget 
the orphans. My brother wants 
a bicycle.

Love,
Terry Watts

Dear Santa Claus.
i would like a bicycle and a 

B B. Gun. Do not forget th“ 
orohans. Do not forget the sick 
people and children. My brother 
wants a little bicycle.

Freddy Cardenas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Baby Doll and a bi

cycle. Will you not forget the 
orphans and the poor children 
and my brothers and sisters 

Love,
Barbara

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bride doll for Christ 

mas. Don’t forget the orphan 
children or the other children 
here.

Sandra Rushing

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a bi

cycle and a camera. Please do 
not forget the orphan children. 
Do not forget my Mother, Fath
er and sister.

Roy Childress

Dear Santa Claus,
■ 1 would like to have a Betsy 
Wetsy and two pair of tights.
1 also want a Pogo stick Please 
bring my birtbstone My birth
day is in August. I will leave 
you some cookies a»d milk.

Jean Clark

S J  AT  E C A P I T A L

Hîqhliqh't’S
Sideliqhts

Venn S a n fo rd

A N D

TfXAsee i ss  associ ati on

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

W E  SPE C IA LIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T  CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIO ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph VA 8- 4307 Rev VA 8-4114

AUSTIN, T ex— Foreshadowing 
mary hours of debate in the' 
mat Legislative session is .he 
steady build up of proposals and 
counter-pr posals for improving 
public schools.

Texas State Teachers Assorts 
tion has voted to push s lO-poiM 
legislative program. TSTA will 
so along on mos of the Hale- 
Aikrn Study Committee’s re
commendations, though its own 
program omits a few H-A jro- 
pcrals and is lukewarm on 
o’ hers.

Mn«t notable d'fference is 
that TSTA calls for larger te*"Y 
er salary raises. Present mini
mum starting salary is $3.024 
Hale-A'kin Commit'ee recom
mends hiking this to $3.800 
TSTA is asking for $4 000 f>r 
bachelor’s degre" holders. $4,- 
200 for those with a master's 
degree

TSTA’s salary Increases would 
cost some $10,000,000 to $14.- 
000,000 a year more than the 
Hale Atkin plan. Overall, enact 
men! of the Hale-Aikin school 
improvement plan would cost 
the state an estimated $110,000.- 
000 a year more than is now 
being spent.

Other planks in the teach *rs’ 
legislative platform are specific 
changes to expand or enrich 
school programs—driver educs 
tirn, special programs for gifted 
children, more funds for small 
schools, etc. TSTA approved the 
Hale-Aikin proposal for length
ening the sehool year, but indi
cated it would not go all-out 
for ft

Because they call for new 
spending at a time when a state 
already is in the red, no <- ie 
expects smooth sailing for the 
school proposals. Governor Dan
iel warned teachers that he 
could not forsee available money 
for all the program Many legis
lators are haunted on the one 
hand by the need to dig up 
new money just to keep the 
state in business and on the 
other by campaign promises not 
to vote for certain kinds of new 
taxes They’re inclined to view 
new spending plans like small
pox germs.

On the other hand, advocates 
of school improvement con-di
lute a large and very active 
group. And all such efforts 
gained tremendous new lever
age when Sputnik I whizzed into 
orbit.

l i fe  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
(39 5 9th Slaton

i (.it BUSINESS SKEKINo — 
T xas Inlust ial Commiaaion ia 
asking the Legislature for a 
SlOO.OOO-a-year appropriation to 
b > used in at racting new bu «• 
nts«es t i Texas.

Commission voted not to pi 
| in'o tourist promotion unless 
> asked to by lawmakers.

Proposed budget allocates 
! Sit* POO annually for an execu- 
! five direct ir’s salary and $73 003 
a year for advertising in natio- 

I nal publics ions. All this activi
ty will be brand new to Texis. 
mode possible Nov. 4 when 
voters removed an 82 year-old 
constitutional ban against spen I- 
ing stale nrney for advertising

Commission also announced 
that it i* opposed to any phn 
of offering temporary local tax 
exemption as a sort of “ prize' 
to new industries.

BACK TO WORK—For the first 
time in 1958. Texas non-farm 
enmloyment broke the three 
million mark in October.

('liristmas rush and other 
gains may bring the number uf 
workers to a new record high 
in December, according to the 
Texas Employment Commission

Settlement of 13 labor-man
agement diaputes Involving ?.- 
749 workers contributed to the 
October employment peak of 
3.001,400

December's bright hopes are 
based on expectation of the usu
al retail job increases, more em
ployment in cotton processing 
due to a high per-acre yield, 
plus gains in manufacturing, 
transportation and school em
ployment.

OLD AGE ROLLS SHORTER- 
Number of Texans receiving old 
age assistance payments dropp
ed during the past year, hut 
Texas still has a grester per
centage of its population on 
« <t sg° pensions than most 
other states.

State Welfare Department’s 
report to the governor notes 
thv sn increase ¡n the number 
of elderly persons receiving 
Federal Social Security pay 
ments is apparently causing th» 
shrinkage in the state welfare 
rolls.

Despite this trend. Texas has 
3,3.6 per cent of it 83-and over 
population on the state pension 
foils compared to a national 
average of 18 2 per cent Texas' 
average payments are lower— 
$47 08 per month compared to 
the national average of $61 39

During the past fiscal year 
the State Welfare Department 
paid out $123,35.3.296 for old 
.age pension*. Of this, 30 per 
cent was state funds, the rest 

“ federal.
JUDICIAL REVIEW UPHELD 
— Persons unhappy with State

S'
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in every 
’ dealer’s 
ar that's 
an taste I
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Y o u ’ ll really g o  lor 
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behind the qu ietest, 

m ost pow erfu l R ochet 

■n g ln e  ever bulltl

Im prove on the famous Rocket Engine? 
Thai’s what Olds engineers did for you 
for ’59! They added new Free-Flow intake 
manifold*, larger intake valve* and ■ new 
two-stage automatic choke to give the 
thrift-famous H«»ckct even greater ga* 
economy. It ’s a smoother, quieter Rocket, 
too . . . and more pou'erful than ever/ 
When you combine the rugged Roeket 
Engine with the serene ainoothne»« o f 
new “ Glide*’  R ide-m an. it’s like sailing 
on silk ! Take a trial ride in a nrw .V> 
Rocket Engine Olds . . .  make it soon!

D IS C O V E R  T H E  N E W  M O B IL IT Y  O F  QLDSmOblllty IN

S M O B I  L E  '
A T  V O U M  L O C A L  A U T H O N I Z I D  O L O S M O S I L S  Q U A L I T Y  O S A L I R ’t

DAVIS M OTOR C O ., Lubbock Highway
TUNi M TM8 -MW 0(0$ (MOW.” ft A RHINO PATH PAOi • IV«iY WTT1C ON A8C-TV

Santa Fe Orders 
New Locomotives, 
Freight Cars

Santa Fe Railway is placing 
order* for 42 new diesel l o o  
rro'ives snd an additional 600 
new freight cart, president E 
S Marsh of Chicago, has an
nounced

The new diesels are to be 
2400 horsepower units. Thirty 
will come from Electro Motive 
Division of General Motors and 
twelve from the American Loco
motive Company Deliveries are 
scheduled for the second quar
ter of 1959

Mr and Mrs C A McNeece 
and Mike were visiting with 
Mr and Mrs J. R Childress 
over the week end of Dec 6 and 
7.

Mr and Mrs. Terry Evans of 
Amarillo visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Evans, Sunday, Dec. 
8

Mrs. C. L Metts from Den
ver. Colorado, is visiting with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs 
M M Metts for two weeks

Th« Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Thursday, Doc. 11, 1956

Girl Scout Troop 
107 Has Meeting

Girl Scout Tioop No. 107 had 
i?i regular meeting Wednesday,
Dec. 3.

The girls discussed their slum
ber party for Dec. 12. They also 
made tray cards for the hos
pital.

Twenty girls and two leaden 
attended. Mrs Leon Groehowaky 
and Mrs. Francis Grabber were
the leaders They met at the 
S.-out House

Dana Triinpa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Hobart Trimpa, is ne
tting with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Neol Southern la
Tyrone, Okla. She will return 
home in a week.

Irrigation test holes and 
water well drilling—op te 
10 inch casing.

B. R. LAIN
805 So. 11th VA 8-3744

■ K 1 9¡TJf*
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' J. P Brown Jr., councilor for Slaton High School FFA, 
was born in Sweetwater on Dec. 30, 1931. He attended 
Divide High School at Nolan, graduating in 1949. Brown 
served in the U.S. Navy from 1950 to 1954 and entered 
Texas Tech in September of ’54. He graduated in 
August of 1957 with a BS degree in Agriculture Educa
tion. Brown is married and the father of two boys. 
J. P. Brown III and Stephen. He taught last year at 
Tulia.

Water Board decisions may ap- ; 
pea! to the courts, but not lor 
new trial starting from j 
scratch.

Slate Supreme Court ruled 
that appeals from Water Board 
rulings may be considered only 
Li the light of the evidence pre | 
sented in the original hearing I 
In so ruling, the high court [ 
Inva'idated a provision in the 
water code providing for trail 
de novo (or anew).

At issue was a Water Board 
decision denying Southern Ca
nal Co. of Houston permission n  
take water from the Trinity 
River An Austin district judge 
had ruled that he did not have 
jurisdiction. Now the case can 
go back to district court for 
judicial review under the “ sub
stantial evidence" rule.

Effect of th* Supreme Court 
decision could be far-reaching 
if applied to appeals from o’ her 
adm inistrate decisions. Here
tofore, trial de novo has applied 
to appeals from the State Board 
of Insurance.

SHORT SNORTS—Jake Jacob
sen, Governor Daniel's top as
sistant. will leave this job Jan 
1 to enter private law practice 
in Austin. Jocobsen has been a 
close associate of the governor 
since the days when Daniel was 
attorney general . . Texas Em
plovment Commission Chairman 
S Perry Brown has been reap
pointed by the governor for a 
new six-year term despite pro
tests from labor groups . . . 
U S. Dept of Agriculture Is re 
commending a 12 per cent cut 
in 1959 acreage allotments for 
spring potatoes in Texas. This 
would be 7.875 acres for next 
year companxi to 9.000 in 1938 
. . . Texas Heritage Foundation 
President Paul Wakefield has 
petitioned President Eisenhow 
er for a full pardon for one of 
Texas’ most famous sons, the 
late William Sydney Porter, bet
ter known as short story wri'er 
O. Henry. Porter was convicted 
in federal court of embezzlement 
and a served prison term, but 
Wakefield declared there is 
' abundant proof of his inno
cence.'* . . . Wayland C. Rivers 
Jr. has resigned as an assistant 
to Attorney General will Wilson 
and entered private practice in 
Austin . . . Texas draft quota 
for January will be .359 men, the

lowest monthly call since De
cember, 1937 It is to be filled 
w:th men who are 22 years ir 
more by Jan 1, except for vol
unteers and delinquents who 
may be younger . . . Department 
of Public Safety has begun the 
training of 70 new recriuts at 
its Law Enforcement Academy. 
Graduates will be asiigned to 
the Highway Patrol. Drivers 
License Patrol and Weight Pa
trol, all of which are underman
ned.

__A------------------------

Our Men 

In Service
.iCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif 
(FHTNC)— Marine Pvt. Preston 
R. Smith, of 1205H Garza. Sla 
ton. Tex . completed four weeks 
of individual combat training 
Nov. 26 at the Marine Corps 
Base. Camp Pendleton. Calif 

The course included the latest 
infat try tactics, first aid. demo
litions. field fortifications and 
advanced schooling on weapons 

Trainees learn that all Ma 
rine* are basically infantrymen, 
whether they serve as cooks, 
typists, truck drivers, or with 
aviation units.

Mrs. C. H Green and Mrs Jim 
! Rucker visited over the week 
| end with Mrs Green’s mother, 

Mrs Leora Richardson in Well
ington, Kansas

E L D E R  E L E C T R IC
260 East Panhandle 

Slaton, T«xas

Contracting

Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

Johnny Abart 
Phone VA M M ]

YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

BELLE...
wilt lov* your ^  
gift of beauti
ful A irm a id  \* 
Nylons.

Th« glamour 
and good tost« 
of lov«ly stockings 
by Airmaid, 
will thrill «very 
woman.

Giv« your 
phristmat Belles 
th« perfect gift - -

NYLONS

S LA T O N  P H A R M A C Y
S. 9th VA8-3141

Use Slatonite Want Ads

Slaton Floral
1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers W ired  Anyw here

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

INSURANCE
Representing The Travelers - Life - 

Accident - Health - Hospitalization 

Group.

R E Y N O L D ’ S INS. A G EN C Y
210 W. Garza VA 8-4834
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Cotton Ginnings 
In Slaton Area 
Total 42,680

Piano Recital 
Set Tomorrow 
A t Local Church

Holy Land Tour Is 
County Federated

The Assembly rix>m of the 
Lubbock Women's Club House 
was decorated in shades of pink 
and silver, carrying out the 
Christmas theme when the 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubt, convened there Saturday.Piano students of Mrs. J. A 

Wright will give a recital tomor 
Total bales of cotton ginned, | rpvv at 7 p.m until 7 40 p m. in 

as reported by Slaton-area gins the First Methodist Church in 
early this week, have jumped Slaton.
to 42.680. The public is invited to at-

The Individual reports sup- Menu 
plied this week are as follows: Pupils playing in the recital
Slaton Co-op Gins ----------  13,060 j «¡U  be Ann Ayers, Gary Angle,
Campbell Gin ----------  3,551 ! Rita Kay Payne, Carolyn Kuy-
Howard G in   -------- 5,000 j ker.dall, Wicker Nowlin, Conni j
Union Gin ____________  3,772 Hhtchett, Cheryl Kuykendall. |
Posey Gin .................. - 3,740 Holly McSween, Anna Margaret
Pleasant Valley G in ----- 2,100 Pettigrew. Jerry Burrell, Ruth |
Hackberry G in ________  3.S23 Ellis. Frances Cowdrey. Gay
Goidon Gin ------------   3,624 Bowman, Gary Glasscock. Vicki j December 12— R. A. Thomp-
Baslnger Gin -------------  4,010 j  Nowlin, David Thompson. Triva j SOn, J r , Otis Neill.

j Montgomery , Velma Willis, j December 13 — Glen Akin. 
Linda Longtin. Judy Angle. Bradley Kitten. Dillard Dunn 
M;ke Williams, Cindy Spikes. Jimmy Townsend. L A Reason 

| Nancy McSween, Mark Todd, er, Bobbie Ann Moore, Mrs 
Doug Williams; Frank Love.

Carol Todd. Jan Scott. Paul December 14 — Peggy Drap 
Troutt, Glenna Payne, Sharon er. Joe Cain. San Angelo; Mary 
Self. Nan Saage, Nancy Smith, Ruth Green. Mrs Julius Stahl 
Robir. Davis. Sherrea Belt, Rosa j Mike Davis. Clinton Marten 
Walston. Mary Ruth Green. Charles Hampton. Marvin Har 
Kathy Brown, Nancie Anderson, rts.

-  ‘  Mrs Elmer

Happy Birthday

Rites Held For 
Father Of 
Slaton Woman

I Kathy Brown, Nsncie Anderson, i ris
Solemn Requiem High Mass Theim> Lee Kidd, Gregg Now December 15 
ras sung for Ferdinand J. ,, Martha Ellis. Olivia Sand Crabtree. Plainvwas ____ ---------

Rohmfield. 63, Runnels County 
farmer for 50 years, Wednesday 
Dec. S. In St. Mary’»  Church 
In Ballinger

Father Patrick Ryan of St
Mary's was celebrant, Father 
Johnson of St Joseph's Ballin
ger. deacon, and Father Char! 
es Knapp. Olfen, sub-deacon

Seminarian Roland Buxkem 
per grandson of Mr Romfeld. 
served as master of ceremonies

The rosary was said at 7:90 
p m. Tuesday at Newby-Davies 
Funeral Home. Funeral was in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery in Row 
ena

Born in Yoakum, Mr Rohm 
feld came to Runnels County in 
190b. settling in Olfen communi
ty. In 1918 he married Helena 
Hollacher in St. Boniface 
Church there. They lived there 
until three years ago Since 
then, they made their home in 
Ballinger Mr. Rohmfeld died 
in Ballinger Hospital.

Survivors include his wife: 
five sons, Sylester. Dennia, Ray 
mond and Ferdinand Rohmfeld 
Jr., all of Ballinger, and Wil 
bert Rohmfeld of Pep. six 
daughters. Mrs. Jerome Sch 
warts of San Aneglo. Mrs. A1 
fred Schwartz and Mrs. Robert 
Latsel. both of Midland. Mrs 
Erwin Wilde of Wall. Mrs. Clar 
erce Buzkemper of Slaton and 
Mrs Louis Sturm of Luther 
three brothers. Louis of San I 
Angelo. Joe of Rowena and An 
ton of Kingsville; a sister. Mrs 
Hugo Halfmann of Olfen and 
2d grandchildren.

lin Martha Ellis. Olivia Sand . Crabtree. Plainview. Sherry He 
err. Johnny Morris. Nita Ward enn. Mrs Lawrence Schilling 
Marilyn Gilmore, Dana Lou Mrs Erwin Heinrich. Gregg 
Heaton. Harriet Perkins, Patsy Nowlin. Jan Jenkins 
Pettigrew. Howard Hoffman i December 16 — Dr Jay Me 
and Don Edwards | Swcen. David Tucker, Mrs W

________ _ T. Brown
Mr and Mrs. W L. Meek' J December 17— Travis Lancast 

and family from Morton were er, H G Schuette, Rev Louis 
visiting with Mr and Mrs R Bnwerman. Glenda Jeanne 
A Meeks over the week end Hampton. Mrs Earl Johnson, 
of Dec 6 and 7. I Mrs BUI Green

__________ ___________  December 18—Darrell. Jenk
ins. Mike Haddock. Robert 

Dear Santa Claus. Henry Keys, Dinks Ecker. Mrs
I would like to have a bike G A Taylor. H E. Atnip. Has 

I will leave some food on the kell Awards. Pamela Davis, 
table. Be sure you don't forget Darreu Jenkins
the faraway countries. I would | ______________________
really like for the sick peoo'e
te have presents 1 would like I Mr and Mrs Bill Scurlock 
a new car for my Mother anJ , from San Angelo visited in the 
Father. home of Mr and Mrs H T.

Stanley Martin | Scurlock. Sunday. Dec. 7.

Described At 
Women’s Clubs

Dec 6. for a coffee at 0:30 a m 
Mrs W R. Lovett, president.

, presided at the coffee service.
Mrs. J. E. Ward of Lubbock 

related historical biblical back
ground for an hour's program.

| showing colored slides of pic
tures she took when touring the 

| Holy Land Of great interest 
was the description of Jacob's 
well, said by her to he 150 

I feet and more than 5.000 years 
| old. She also called attention 
I to the tin cup hanging near the 
well stating she risked contain 

! ir.stion and all other precautions 
I against germs when she drank 
jthe cold, good water of this 
| well from the tin cup from 
w hicb people of all walks of life 

| had sipped To date she had 
suffered no ill effects.

\\ ith others of the touring 
group she watched from Shep- 
erd’s Field the Star as it ap- 

j pet red in the ray. Then carols | 
I were sung by the group

She could not resist the temp 
! tation to join others who wade 1 
i in the Dead Sea, which is said 
! to be 47 miles long and 10 miles 
wide. A  picture was made of 
her as she waded.

Mrs. Ward was presented by j 
i Mrs. Garnet Reeves of the Pro 
j gram Committee. She and Mrs 
J J. Willingham were two of j 

| the Club’s Individual members 
whoae generosity made potaible 

| this meeting place.
During the business session, 

which followed the program 
small donations were granted 
to Boy's Ranch, to musical and 
art scholarships and to the | 
March of Dimes welfare project 

Mrs. W. H. Long was elected 
to Individual membership, the 
club to which she has belonged 
many years having disbanded.

Mrs N T. Conner of the VFW 
Auxiliary wai. elected corres 
ponding secretary, an office re 
cently added to the club.

The next regular meeting date 
la March 31. It la to be a cover
ed dish luncheon at the Slide 
Community Club House.

Mr and Mrs. E R Childress 
a.tended the funeral of Mr 
John C Turner of Hamlin, Fri-

day, Dec. 5.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Barry 

spent Thanksgiving Day with
relatives In Plainview.

r
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a GIFT for the HOME
. . .  IS A  J O Y  F O R E V E R !

May We Suggest

Sampson Card Table and Chairs

Portable Radios

Hassocks

Floor Lamps

Occasional Tables

Table Lamps

TV Tray Sots

Desks

Occasional Chairs 

Clothes Hampers 

Magazine Racks

Mirrors

Pull Down Lamps

Smoking Stands

Recline rs

Vanity Lamps

Children's table and Chairs

Bookcases

TH OM PSON F U R N IT U R E
160 Texas Ava. VA8-4455

Winterize Your Car
— Be Ready For The Cold 

Weather* Ahead
•  Battary Chack •  Ignition Chack 

•  Cooling Systam Check

H E N Z L E R  IM P L E M E N T
100 S. 7th VA 8 4344

FREE
Any U-Control Model Airplane we have in 

stock to the Lucky Winner in our drawing at S:00 

p.m. on Dec. 20th . . .

Bring in the coupon below— or mail it in if 

it's more convaniantl

I--------
Nama

Addrass

, Phone

The Hobby Shop
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Wheeler ' s CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

A  Perfect 
Gift 

Ladies’
Mrs Bob Clodfelter has some 

uppi<-s to be given away Call 
er at VA 8-3834 or see her at 
us address. 855 N 9th. Slaton, 
taaa.

ear Santa Claus.
I want a bicycle and 4 bshy 

iggy and a Shirley Temple 
ill. Don't forget the orphan 
:ildren My brother wants a 
. B Gun I will leave you 
unethlng to eat

Love.
Susan Deans

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thsnk Dr Glenn 
>ayt»e and the Slsteri and nurv 
m at Mercy Hospital for the 
'»ta and comfort they gave our 
mother and their kindness to 
w. W t are also deeply grateful 
for the thoughtfulness of our 
friends who helped us in so 
many ways during her illness 
•nd death.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Lewis

eefie
An Ideal Gift For Her 

B E R K S H I R E

HOSE - LINGERIE

Lad.es

:

F U L L  C IR C L E

S K I R T S

Special Purchase
Just In Time For Christmas Giving

LADIES TOPPERS
Pastels
Darks $ 5 9 5

50 New Colorful 
Toppers In A ll the 
New Styles 
Values to $24.95

4 1 2 6 6
B R EW ER
Insurance

Agency
189 So 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS 

— General Welding—

Jim's Welding Shop 
153 Texas Are

A  P E R F E C T  G I F T  F O R  M E N

SPORT  S H I R T S
•  RIG T A B L E S  T O  C H O O S E FR O M

Such Famous Names To Choose From 

•  Manhattan •  Paddle &  Saddle •  Royal Court

For that very Special Gift come to 

Wheeler's and see this coordinated

BERKSHIRE

Nylon

Ensemble

$2.98 to $10.98

Robe.....

G o w n ...

Slips...... S3.95

Petticoat S2.95 

Panties. 51.65



For Best Resulti
Renting

R E A D  A N D  U S E  T H E
1---------------------------  I1

Hav. your prescriptions filled 
st »1.ATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

for Sale

For Sale
FOlf SALE—65 extra nice wien- 
inilbigs. 4 miles east and Ito . , 
miles north of Idalou. Phone | 
i f lB  Lorenzo. 4tp-6

POR S

FOR SALE-House and lot at 
1239 S. 12th St. Would sell 
house to be moved. Phone VA 8- 
3470. 3tp-9

FOR SALE — AKC Registered 
Chihuahua puppies $43 00 and 
up. Will hold until Christmas. 
Phone VA 8 3036. Albert Pin- 

________ Stp-8

FO lfsA LE —Spinet Piano. Deal 
er|arishes to contact reliable 
part» able to assume $27.90 mon
thly [payments on New mahog- 
ony Vpinet stored in your vici
nity. Write Channers Music, 
Hcqp kc, Colorado. ltp-9

FOR SALE -M y home at 1059 
W. Lubbock St. 3 bedroom, 
double garage, wall to wall car
peting. Cornor let and H. Con 
tact Francis Perry, 606 Broad 
way, Ballinger, Texas. ltc-9

For Rent

FFA Teams Go To State Contests
The Slaton FFA chapter con- I Leadership Contests today. They 

drcting teams, both Junior and will be accompanied by Voca 
Senior, placed first in the Area | tional Agriculture teacher, J. 
I Leadership Contests held at | P. Brown 
Plainview Saturday, Dec. 6. j * On Nov 22, the Chapter Con- 

These contests are held for ductors and Quiz team won the 
the purpose of better qualifying District Contests and the right 
the Future Farmers (pf America ' to represent this District at 
to handle parliamentary pro- Area. Two other teams, the Jun-
cedure. tor and Senior Farm Skill teamaj

The FFA Quiz team, compos 
td of four freshmen, also plac'd 
first.

The three teams, consisting 
of sixteen boys in all. will leave 
for Huntsville for the State

Wanted For Sale
FOR RENT — Floor Sanders 
Floor Polishets. Lasater Hoff 
man Hardware. tfe-53

FOR RENT-—4 room modern 
house at 319 S. 4th. Unfurnish

WANTED— Reliable party male 
or female to service and collect 
from cigarette vending machin
es. No selling. Locations are 
fully established for operator.■a sa

FOU RENT— Extra nice 20 ft 
trailer with bath completely 
furnished. Bills paid. Perfect 
for one person. Call VA 8-3918 
R. W Bowman, Jr. 1049 W. 
Dickens. tfc 9

FOR SALE— Weyenburg Mas 
sagic Shoes, at McWilliam's Dry 
Goads. 166 W. Garza, Slaton, 
Tests, VA8-3907. tfc-50

SALE—$3500.00 down and 
fin tti payments at 4H percent 
inlatest will buy nearly new 3 
bedroom home at 905 S. 17th 
street No 8 or 6 percent dis
count to loan companies, makes 

less expensive than 1994 
is . Stockade fence, best lo
in  in town. Bob Conner, VA  
$1 tfc-7

f o r
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Real *°uthweat of Slaton Call VA 8- 
nice two bedroom home $300 4669 tfc-9
down plus loan doling costs or r o R  H E N T -T w o  bedroom un- 
ssaume present loan with pay- furnUhed hoUM cloM ln H<ird. 
ments o f $48 per month. Would wood floora WBatlan bIinds
consider trade of vacan Iota circulating heater Water fur 
or improved property. Call VA piahea. Phone VA ¿^76  or VA 
8-4106 Forest Lumber Co. tfc 3 8 37gp.

FOR SALE— 17 8 ft chest type , 
deepfreeze home freezer De
luxe 2 door model with colored j - - - - - -
Interior Like new. Reasonably | **orn >̂ec 5 to Mr and Mrs 
priced. Can be seen at 255 So Ammoua, Box 184, Post
12th or call VA 8-4330. 2tp-8 ,n Mercy HospiUl, a girl weigh

j ing 5 lbs and 12 ox
Born Dec 5 to Mr and Mrs

. SALE— Reslstol Hats, $8- 
.0.95, 12.99, 20.00, 90.00 and 

__j.00 . McWilliam’s Dry Goods,, 
166 W. Garza, Pho. VA 8-3907. 
■ ____________ t W

NEW PURINA SOW CHOW— 
tha latest product from Purina 
Rabarch . . .  is built especially 
for sows. It's made to help 
sows farrow big, vigorous lit
ters. New Sow Chow helps in 
sure plenty of sow’s milk for 

•y pig in the litter. Ask 
er Hatchery for Purina Sow 

tfc-47

FOR SALE— Corner lot 66Sx j-q r  RENT—Lovely 2 bedroom 
140 feet. Paved front and atde. lurni,hed apartment. Bills paid. 
Call VA 8-3646. Uls0 VA 84835. Mrs. Mae West ltc-9

__ ____ j - -------- » - r  *

.. -----------r ; " k l ru11 or p,rt ,ln,e Up t0 9300 FOR RALE— Fresh dreaaed tur-1 Born Dec 5 to Mr and Mrs
ed. call CA 8-3439. ltp-9 | per month to atart. $1.000 to j Only a limited number of Men in Loper. 1040 S 9th, Sla

$2.000 caah required. Write, , hra\> Bronze Toma Chicken ton. in Mercy Hospital, a hoy
Ifivlng full particulars and phone hen*. heavy and light, frying weighing 6 lbs and 3H ozs
number to Personnel D e p t F -  chickens Kiln dried Gold Rush I Born Dee 6 to Mr and Mrs 
O. Boa 9652, Dallas 6, Texas. »weet potatoes at the kiln See Dsv.d S. Dubbs. 1105 W. Lub-

or ca|j j«.M Brasfield. Rt. 2. bock. Slaton, in Mercy Hospital.

W ANTED ----------- f ! i !  * S S . - S S T i ' S ,  « „

k"Sd.*of'llddlni* Jnd irO R  SALE -A 12,24 chM ,,» * • “ > «  S L \  tfrt
typewritars Replacement mi- ! ho“ **- I S  years old Built to be j b^ ' in *
chine supplied while your ma- moved $300 00 89 ’’Vane.’’ U g  we^Wng 6 11». and 1 2 4 « .
chine serviced Call for and del- ho™ hens 6 months old in top ■“ " »  P j S i i l  S RUtin^h i 
ivery. Phone A M Jackson VA production now Will sell any Jjtvnk An^ew s « [ * * * * * " •  
8-3568, 735 W Lubbock. St | number at $175 each. Heavier “ «-"T  ” °*pi'?*' weighing

3tn 7 *̂eni *n 8°°d condition for dress* * an°  13 ̂
.------------------------------------------ ing. $1.00 each if 2 or more Born 0,0 9 t0 Mr *nd Mr*
WANTED— Children to keep in wanted will deliver in Slaton J*"1”  P- Blair. 235 W Dickens, 
mv home day or by the hour. and Wilson. Jack Bishop Rt 1 Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
Call VA 8-3180. 3tp-8 | Slaton, Texas ltp 9 | weighing 7 lbs and 6 ozs

FOR SALE—Good used G. E

SALE — Gallon sizes of

(r Finishes and Poliahes. 
ter-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Electric Pryer, $99.50, good MAN QR WOMAN-Reaponsi 
uaed rebuilt Maytag Automatic b,# n from this area to 
washar as low u  $ n »  50. Guar- $ervicp #nd from cig, r.
anteed. Self Furniture Co. ItcR  ettc (jjgp^n^r, jq0 selling. Car,

FOR SALE—A beautiful croc- ?nd 9592 50 to 91;
hot filet grape design dinner »75^00 investment necessajy 7 
cloth 72x92 Make a beautiful *° “  ,w*ekly nets up to
Christmas gift. Call VA 8-3142 * * * •  ™ nthly ‘P*0" * '  Pos,

ltp-9 s'hln full-time work. For local
______________ _ _ _ _ _  interview give phone and par

POULTRY RAISERS are caah- ticulara. Write International 
ing in on today's good egg Distributing Co. P. O Box 865. 
market. Get the most from your Okla City. Okla. ltp-9
pullets and layers with a Purina mahaL
Laying Ration. Whether you "ILL1L  S FURNITURE uphol-

SALK—3 bed room house, 
laths. Layne Plumbing & 

jic. tfc-45

nauuu. tt M l M  jruu - —'—”  “  v .m> »|hiu’
feed a complete ration, or mix *tenng offers free estimates 
a complete ration, or mix a reasonable prices and guarante 
concentrate with your grain, ^ ork: <55
talk over your needs with Huser V .  Scott, phone VA B3760.
Hatchery. He will help y o u __ ______  ___tfe-49
produce egga economically the For ,  permanent green winter 
Purina Way. tfc-47 „in ter lawn, spray your lawn

WANTED—Lady to represent i 
radio atation KPOS in Slaton FOR SALE—4 panel and 2 pan 
Write to Radio station KPOS *teel doors and windows, 
High commission — convenient | aluminum doors and windows. 
bourv tfc 8 aluminum awnings and carports.
------------------------------------------| for fr*-e estimates call C. E.
WANTED—Cost of things going I McCoy’ Pho VA 8 3866 __ ltc 9
up faster than your Income? F0R SALE-Slightly used Hig 
you can make more full or part j-jr i  burner camp stove. White 
time as a Rawleigh Dealer in or ;taded gasoline $8 00, Call 
Slaton. For rull particulars see y A g.3042 2tp9
J. D. Rayburn. 1916-15th, Lub ------------------------------------------
bock, or write Rawleigh’s. Dept. 1 FOR SALE—dressed Pheasants. 
TXL-392 RR, Memphis, Tenn. Place orders now for Christmas |

2tp 8 j Call VA 8-3629 after 6 p m. or | 
j come by 855 S. 21st.

SALE—wheels, 15 inch, 
Chevrolet, five or six hole 

lls ana most other makes.
and tubes. Ted and Juel’s 

^ge. 1200 S. 9th, VA 8-7132.
tfc-44

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub
bock $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
hom< near lake and fishing; 
640 A ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
■■.ubbock tic-23

FOR SALE— Pointer pups, $15.- 
00 and $25.00. See H. T. Swan 
ner ai the Citizens State Bank. 
Slaton, Texas. 2tc-8

Have your prescriptions fill-d 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
t registered pharmacist

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house 
call VA 8-4610 after 6:00 p.m

tfc-6

For Sale

|2|5edrooni Home with 3 lots, 
% r  new high school. Priced 

$C>00 00.

80 A. 8 miles S. of town, 
■Bull irrigation well. $250.
I f r  acr*-

i  odroom house on S. 14th; 
ced $4,250.

|  HICKMAN & NEILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone VA 8-3306

FOR SALE —  Trash barrels 
$2.50 each. Delivered, Phone 
VA 8 3395 or VA 8-3964 after 
5:00 p.m. 4tp-6

For Sal*

Two bedroom home with 
8 acres. $9,500 with terms

94 A. the best at Union. $450 
per A.

Two bedroom house on 800 
S. 10th. $8,500 or will carry 
good loan.

Two bedroom house on S. 

10th, $8,000.

3 bedroom home. $3,000 

down.

E. C. HOUCHIN
Slaton. VAS-30S3 Rt 1

HELP WANTED —  Car Hops 
wanted at night. 1 to work in
side during day. El Tiger Drive- 
Inn S t'lh. Slaton tfcB

2tp-9

M AG O U IRK
E L E C T R IC
Sth .nd Murray 
4 Blocks East of

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

went to the District Meet also,
but didn't place.

Other teams participating in 
the Area Contests were Mem 
phis, Tulia, Friona, Monterey, 
Lubbock, Levelland, Amarillo, 
Dimmltt, Quail, Morton, Groom 
and Littlefield 1

The Senior Chapter Conduct-1 
ing team includes Randy Sand 
r * .  president, Johnny Clark, 
vice-president; Jerry Harlan, 
treasurer; James Wright, re
porter; Jerry Kitten, sentinel I 

I and David Bishop, secretary 
' Junior Chapter Conductors 
are Larry Delaney, president, 
Johnny Taylor, vice-president, 
Jimmy Ayers, treasurer; Billy I 
Pstterson, reporter, Travis Hen-

Bicycle Tips
by

Bourn Cycle Supply
A  SMART PERSON MAYBE 

A SMART-ALEC 
BUT A  WISE PLK30SS IB 

SELDOM GUILTY

The Slaton, fo x ., S latonite 
Thursday, Pec. 11, 1958

diix, secretary; John Manguna,
sentinel.

On the FFA Quix team are
Calvin Kitten. Mike Bain, Danny 
Seiv'art and James Mangum.

Or. J. W. Be Iota Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours ft-5 
Phone VA 8^3768

115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

Slaton Ledge No. 1M4 
At A AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
snd 4th Thursday
Nights in E a eh
Month.
Fred H Schmidt. 
W M
W T  Brown. See*y

B E A R

The wise shopper will cheek 
Bourn's Christmas specials, loo.

Bourn Cycle Shop
Schwinn Bicycles 

Hobby Headquarters

We Service What 
We Sell

640 S Ninth VA  8-3614

ii> mind when you read tbeae 
ads by the Browning A Mar 
riott Ins Agency, ovei 
Teague’s Drug, that we Jest 
hope your eye

■  SH OOTS |
a message to your brain tell
ing you that if we bandit
your irunwnncr buvnm  we’ll 
do it well enough to add to 
our

L O C A L
reputation We have lota el 
local dienta as you may have 
heard but we want more no 
we've delegated each of theoe 
*da as a client

s

Miscellaneous
with Winter Lawn Concentrate.___________________
Buy it by the gallon at Slaton 
Farm Store. tfc-5 | RELIABLE PARTY MALE OR !

_  .  ------------ -----  -  - - -  -  ■  - « » » M i l  V S I

-------------- — — ¡FEM ALE— Wanted to service .  .... ......... .. « .  .«•« wsvn. tvc vvui R n u u  an maenmes ana v
Have your prescriptions filled and col|ect from Cigarette Vend- : establish route without chsrge for responsible person who
st SLATON PHARMACY by a . jn(, machines. No selling Loca- ! c  has the money to handle his merchandise for cssh You do i  
registered pharmacist. ifc-37 j turns are fully established for lx  not huy the machines, but vou do keen th«. nmfit« u..«t v

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME 
VENDING MACHINE  
SPARE OR FULL TIME 

COMMERCIAL AND INDl STRIAL

FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS
By nationally advertised comnany, in order to establish N 
new outlets for General Vending Merchandise A Sundry C 
Products. PLUS a Brand New Line that is NON-COM- X 
PET1TIVE in this ares We will furnish all machines and ?  
establish route without rharse for r«.«nr.n.ihl« —K"  *

K E E P  TH IS A D !
Over 25,00 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufterers have 
taken this Medicine since it 
has been on the market. It is 
inexpensive, can be taken in 
the home. For Free informs 
tion give name and address 
to P. O. Box 826, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas

. . . w v . t i a s u o ,  i T U  3 C I I I I I K  I s C J C a *

tfc-37 tions are fully established for 
“  ¡operator. Full or part time. Up 

to $300 per month to start. $1.- A 
¡000 to $2,000 cash required jv  
! Write, giving full particulars 15  
I and phone number to Personnel I *  
'Dept. P. O. Box 9552. Dallas £  
6, Texas. ltp-9 | X

_____  ̂ ____________. . .  ,h « . « . msmsisimm »«»» L * »U . IU U  U<»
not buy the machines, but you do keep the profits. Must 
have good car. good character, good credit and carry 
not less than $720 00 worth o f merchandise
•  No Experience Necessary
•  W ill Train Person 

Selected
•  Company Obtains Loca

tions

FOR SALE

3 room house and bath. 
Carport with a storage 
room on rear. Fenced 
backyard. Would sell 
house to be moved. 1245 
S. 12th or call

VA  8-3836

Real Estate
Real Estate for Sale
Furnished Duplex Apart

ment, close in, less than $15.- 
30 will handle Terms on 

'«lance.

For Sale
I 54 ’ kitchen sink with steel! 
I ca'iineis. $99 50; used wash 
ing machine and refrigera- 1 
t r. $4:1 50 up. use ) Dr Pep 
per and Cues Cols b >x. 10 ft. 
show case- dining room 
-uitc. $:(».r-[i

Layne
Plumbing Co.
Phone VA 8-3496

FOR RENT

Power m w , electric drills, | 
electric senders, floor 
polisher, electric copen 
sew, electric e d g e r s, 
spray gun, by hour or | 
day.

H igginbotham -Bartlett
Co.

Hc|

¡BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN— Responsible 
person from this srha, to ser
vice and collect from cigarette 
dispenserà. No selling Car, ref
erences, and $592 50 to $1975 - 
00 investment necessary. 7 to 
12 hours weekly nets excellent ; 
monthly income. Possible full
time work. For local interview | 
give phone and particulars j 

! Write International Sales and 
' Mfg Co. Inc., P. O. Box 1236. i 
I Okla. City, Okla. ltp-9 !
—

I ATTENTION HUNTERS — 
Pheasant hunters see Walter 
Saveli and save a trip Phone 
W Y 6-2070. 8 miles south of 
town. tic-9

Have your prescriptions filled 
I at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
'j a registered pharmacist.

£ •  No Charge for Dealership Number

For Personal Interview 
write:
Co-Op Industries 
71 Stolp Avenue 
Aurora, Illinois 
Include Your Phone 
Number

COMPLETE SERVICE 
ON

WIRING
MOTOR

AND APPLIANCE  
REPAIR

Also
Light fixtures and 
wiring suppli**.

KUSS E L E C T R IC
850 S. 16th

All Work Guaranteed
VA8-3225

U
0 W o / w m /

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Post, Texas
630 W. Division

Li LI
3:00 p.m. ’ til 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14th
YOU A R E  A L L  IN V ITED !

Slaton Bakery
VA 8-3252

Cess Pool

D R I L L I N G

Cement Tops 
and

A  Turn - Key Job
Call

Fish &  Robinson 
, VA 8-3435

1232 S. 9th Slaton



LUBBOCK — Texas High
trains cotton producers, faced 
wit! a 9". reduction in acres 
for 1959. actually will have to 
take only about 6% reduction, 
due to the small state reserve 
held out this year by the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilisation and 

m I f  | Conservation Committee
Cotton allotments for the 23 

members counties of the Plains 
Cotton Growers in 1958 totaled

Order now for Christmas— ci

Pisaiir illuni Ou Conpaaj

enabled farmers all over the 
state to retain more acreage 
than was anticipated under op- 
eraration of the new 1959 farm
bill.

The U S. Department of Ag
riculture has allocated 16.310,- 
000 acres among the 21 cotton 
producing states for 1959 cot
ton, and the portion of that 
for the state of Texas is 6,846. 
752 acres The 1958 allotment

2.179,806 acres and for 1959 for the nation was 17,554.328,
these allotments total 2.134,753 
acres, a reduction of 6%.

The State Reserve withheld 
by the State ASC committee 
was only 16% for 1959 This is 
the first time this reserve has 
ever been held to below 6% 
and the small reserve this time

and for Texas it was 7,474.661.

County ASC offices through 
out the state have mailed 1959
iriltments to farmers These »1-
h tnents are needed before 

| farmers vote December 15 in 
the cotton referendum to d> 
teimine whether marketing 
quotas will be operative for the 
1959 crop.

Guy Nickles. Muleshoe, rep- 
re&tnted the PCG at the 1959 
all« tment hearing held Septem 
ber 25 in CoMege Station At 
that time Nickles urged ‘.he 
State Committee to set the 
state reserve as low as possible 
Ttiir is the first time the PCG 
was organised early in 1956. 
that this area has been success 
ful in convincing the State ASC 
committee that a small reserve 
should be withheld Also this

Santa Fe

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

Pslsms 29:11 "The Lord t 
give strength to his people.**

As human beings we need 
strength, spiritual strength We 
constantly need encouragement 
and faith budding But so often 
we are content to substitute real 
vital spiritual food with "fla t
tery” or “ soul soothing "

Someone has said, and right
ly so. that America is an aspirin 
taking people, trying to deaden 
the pain without finding the 
source of the trouble. For in
stance. one may get a headache 
by reading while riding or in a 
too poorly lighted room, then 
take an aspirin to deaden the 
pain but not correct the cause 
Or more commonly, you may 
overeat and thereby gain too 
much weight, then take reduc 
ing pills to over-come the added 
pounds, while continuing to 
gourge on the delicious food.

We are a church going and a 
religious-conscious people We 
want our community to be clean 
Wr even hire a police force 
to handle violence and crime 
We try to provide recreation 
for our youth to keep them out 
of trouble. But we are only 
taking "aspirin” trying to re
lieve the pain Why not do as 
the French term which says, 
“ «.lever le debat" or "to ap
proach a problem at the highest 
level “  Why not get to the real 
source o f our need The only. 
ONLY, waf our community or 
nation will be strengthened will 
be through a reevaluation of 
the importance of "Family 
L i fe “

Not in more or better cor
rective schools, not in better 
law enforcement or in better 
laws, not even in better Sunday 
Schools and Churches But in 
homea, where Mother and Dad. 
gather with their children 
around the family altar to read 
the Word of God and to pray 
Spiritual s'rength c o m e s  
through feeding the soul in 
reading your Bible and in pray
er Just as your body cannot go 
without food so your soul can 
no! go without spiritual food 
And where will our leaders of 
tomorrow learn to become 
strong* Not In corrective 
•ohools after wrongs have been 
d< ne, but in homes where moth
ers and dads will teach them to 
call upon God "from whence 
,-ometh our strength."

Dr John G. Pston. said of his 
boyhood home "No hurry for 
market, no rush for business.

no arrival of friends or guests, 
no trouble or sorrow, no joy or 
exc.trment. ever prevented us 
from kneeling around the fam
ily altar, while our high priest 
offered himself and his child 
ren to God."

Friends, if you are sincere 
•bout needing strength for the 
week, if you desire to see our 
community and nation become 
strong, join with me in seeking 
strength daily around your fam
ily altar, and together read your 
Bible and pray and thereby 
train your children, that they 
may become our strong leaders 
of tomorrow

Isiah 12:2 "  . . . the Lord is 
my strength."

Rev. W. E Rhodes 
Church of the Nazarene

Allan Webb of Dimmitt la now 
a member of the committee 

Allotments for 1958 as com
pared with 1939 are given bo- 
low for the 23 member counties 
of the PCG.

County

Bailey ___
Torrien .. 
Briscoe . .  
Castro .-7 
Cochran . .  
Crosby . . .  
Dawson . .  
Deaf Smith 
Dickens . .  
/ !o )d  
Gstnes .-
G a m ____
H a le ........
Hockley . .  
Howard . .  
Lamb . . . .  
Lubbock . .  
Lynn . . . . .
M o tley__
Parmer . .  
Swisher . .
Terry ____
Yoakum . .

101.362
19,037
27,420
57,429
74.372 

123.908 
206.174

11.362 
55.410 
w i n  
81.633 
41.333 

168 828 
190.797
75.372 

200,326 
229,622 
188.445
33.417
47.145
55.180

132.485
36.236

97.563
17.737
23.645
53.81.
74.827

115.634
192.182
10.283

Reminder From 
Social Security 
District Office

The social security district 
office has had far more In- 
qu'ries than usual these past 
f-w weeks. John G. Hutton, 
manager, reported today. A 
prod many calls are from peo
ple who are receiving monthly 
retirement, disability or survi
vor checks now and who are 
concerned about getting the in
crease that was authorised by

51.146 Congress and the President n*-
94.896
75.764 
38.602 

139 652
177.63S
72.045

184.045
214.187
173.611
32.940
44,J.‘ 3
32,117

140.725
33.083

ctntly
Hutton reminds all social se

curity beneficiaries that the in
crease in monthly benefits will 
com«, to them automatically; 
they do not have to phone, 
write, or visit the social securi
ty office to request or file any 
kind of application for the in
crease.

The checks for January of 
1959, which will be mailed out 
on the first of February, will 
include the full increase the

2.279.806 2,134,753 law provides, an average jump

Robert Brake and Douglas Milliken
M A N A G E R S

Brake &  Milliken Garage
130 W . Lynn V A  M 3 0 6

of *bwt »even percent, be »«id. Tb* Slaton, 7.*  «. .
In dollars this means 65 year Thursday 1iTSPJt*
old workers will receive from 
$3 00 to $7 50 more, depending 
upon the amount of their pr^ 
sent benefit Where total family 
payments reach $254 00. indivi
dual benefits other than that 
paid to the worker may show a 
lesser percentage increase, Mr 
Hutton concluded

I L .  Bollinger of pn. 
tales. New Mexico, i,
with Mr and Mrs Henry 
inger She ha. been hei* 
several days and returned hom, 
Dec. 8.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Slaton on Dice 18. at 9

a m. at the Red Cross 
City Hall, and will be 
asaist in all matters pertaining 
to Social Security "*

ils
Th« publi 
piato ree 

1« pupils
unwp of ’
Th « rccP 
m. Monda 
i the Edu
L John Lu

Those pr<
ill tM: Chi

•  Wilson Oil Company tSÈ
Wilson, Taxas Phon« 2251

•  Butan«. P ropan « «  P h illip « 66 Gm , OM. 
Com m ercial. Industrial G reeso# and B atterie «

• Laa That and Tuba« « Auto AccaaaoriM

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

W ILSON

TURKEY SHOOT

Friday Afternoon 

And All Day Saturday

Dec. 12-13
Proceed* for Tenni* Court in Com-

munity Park.

Sponsored by Wilson

LIONS CLUB

r a n * .

BEN MONT FINE QUALITY

GIFT WRAP PAPER
2 0 "  X 3 0 ” Sheets

10 - 1 5 PR.

3-ROLL PACKAGE

GIFT WRAP
W ld a  assortment  of 
stripes, clever designs and 
scenes. Continuous rolls 
for wrapping large or 
smalt gifts.

ROLLS of FOIL or PAPER WRAP
to

C M I « m w  roll« U  teil er 
ragvlor wrap. W .d . choice 

,e f celeri and daiignt.

CompUte Assortment! Gift Tying

RIBBONS

Wrapping I 
Gifts under the Treel

Designed By BenMont

Plain and 
Fancy

Everything from small 
amounts to king-site spools 
of your favorite ribbons in 

1 vibrant Christmas cotorsl

B e  S u r e  . 0  G e »

* h ee» B o l o « “ 1' 9

HUO Y o u  l*< *v e
B e f o r e  ^ ° u

American Family 

Independence

Your car will be safer to drive— it will handle eosier 
and your trip will be more enjoyable if you let us bolonce 
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll save money, too. because tire wear Is reduced os 
much os 50Ty— end vow'H save money on front-end 
repairs.

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer is the fastest and mot» 
accurate on the market You can't buy a better bolonctng 
|ob anywhere

let us check your wheels, FREE. W e can do It in just 2 
minutes. Stop in today.

¿CM
PKG.

GIFT
B O X E S

TO

« K I D  JUST

1C

l* r f. or m l  «it*« A la. 1er •eye. crinkl. II« tor aoiy tying 
h»wt. ]  SlSttiM thaï •• • 
M«kegn

tons

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES ON CHRISTMAS CARDS

ihd/'l (64 lift thty lAdrr

Williams Buick Company

You’ve read a l»u i the Dar
rin»* ui The Travelers Insur
ance Companies advertising w 
lea d in g  m agasines. For a 
planned insurance program 
that leads to America* Family 
Independence (dr you aad your 
family

f CARD, TAC and SEAL
I  ASSORTMENTS

j  ^ ^ v I O t o

!
I

B O X E D
A S S O R T M EN T S
RELIGIOUS 

or MODERN

SCRIPTURE 
or MODERN

BOX BOX

PACKAGE
Dig •• l.rtlen l «••a lita i 
fa ln iiH In . lanini and 
• lh .r  p e g . la r  C h r l i la e a  
« • l i g n a ,  t a l i g l v a a  e r

YOUR COMI

BOXES OF 50

CARDS
SUM STYLE

CARDS
$|00

ind Book. 
oi.nl« Gar 
latherine

•OX of 2S

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

15S N. 8th Phone VA »4371

CELLOPHANE 
PACKAGED
12 Cards m  mm25

CARDS

Envelopes
PKG.

SFK IA l CARDS

09

M

H

S



ic Invited To Piano Recital 
Uson On Monday, December 16

im-

Tha public U Invited to »«end 
piano recital to be given by 

te ■ppila ol Mr». Jame» r. 
urnett of Wilaon.
The;recital will be at 7.30 
m. ponday evening, Dec. *5- 
> the Kducatlonal Building ot 
jg John Lutheran Church, Wil-

p re tented in the recital 
Cherri Wilke and Linda 
of Southland; Rickey 

nd Reggie Dean*, Belva and
elinda Becker, of Slaton; R»e- 
indSook. Carolyn Schneider, 
ot.nii Gardner, Carolyn Baker, 

Nolte, Lonnie Sta-

beno, Mike Coleman, Gary 
Crewa, Wanda Wuenache, Judy 
•nd Mackey Hancock, Jerelene 
Wled. Vicki and Sharon Rhoadi 
and Valton Maeker, all of W il
aon.

Tom Robertaon and »on and 
hia family. Mr and Mr*. Clyde 
Robertaon and children of Meri
dian, Mlaaiaaippi viaited with 
relative* In Slaton last week.

Mr. and Mr* W. L. Davta via
ited with Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
Davis in Lubbock on Thanks
giving Day.

This Coupon Is Worth $7.50 

On The Purchase of Any 

Fashion-Bilt Suit or Coat

^ ¡W ILU A M 'S  DRY GOODS
Up this coupon and bring it to our store. 

$7.50 will be deducted from the cost of any 
■ashion-Bilt suit or coat you select. O ffer good 
mtil Dec. 24th.

P l a t o n  g d a t m t i t r

Society Clubs
The Slaton, To*-, Slatonito J  Thursday, Doc. 4, 195SThursday, Doc. 4, 1958

Mrs. Culver Is 
Hostess To 
Centurettes Club

Mrs Tipton Culver was hos
tess Monday, Dec. 8, to the 
Centurettes Study Club. Mrs. 
Joe Holland, president, presid
ed over the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. B. Brown Jr., 
Jack Haliburton, Donald Basin
ger. Earl Johnson, Herbert Lim
ine r, Bill Love, Alfred Blixard,

Earl Foerster, Jerry Jones, Rob
ert Heaton, Edward Maekar, 
Guy Gentry, Tim Bourn, Noel 
Wilaon. LeRoy Poer, Tipton Cul
ver, and Joe Holland.

Next business meeting will 
be Jan 12 at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Foerster.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Armstrong
and family from Hart visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Armstrong and family over
the week end of Dec. 6 and 7.

tha 
tmartly 
detigntd. 

thrifty

Sprayt row pnPoti
lauti fi»(ri»iti >* • 

c»actablttt miti — 
to ellas I* latti»*

ta t  Irifrinct that 
Oartt rominct!"

Olhtr Mltt-0-Mliar rrapaaca 
Stillila. Camuatí Triai«»

Slaton Pharmacy
09 S. 9th VA 8-3141

I

O BSERVE GO LD EN  A N N IV E R S A R Y
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Buxkemper of Slaton observed their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary, which was on Dec. 5, with Mass and a turkey dinner on Dec. 4. Mr. and 
Mrs Buxkemper were married on Dec. 5, 1908, in Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
Church at Victoria.

Oscar. Mrs. F. A. Strube, Mrs 
Paul Meurer, Paul and Leon, 
all of Slaton Twenty-three 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild complete the fam 
ily All were present at the 
evtnts on Thursday with the 
exception of one grand son, A l
len Strube. who is in the serv 
ice and stationed in Germany 

Also present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs Ed Buxkemp 
er. Mr. and Mrs F K. Heinrich; 
and Katy O’Brien from Slaton 
and Fred Richter from Wall, 
Tixas.

50th Wedding Anniversary 
Is Observed By Couple

Athenian Club 
Has Program On 
Holiday Traditions

The Athenian Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. W B Nes
bitt on Dec. 2.

The program was on holiday 
traditions, given by Mrs C. M. 
McPherson. Each member 
brought some article of food to 
be given to a family at Christ
mas.

Refreshments were served to 
following members; Mesdames 
Norman Carter, Sherman Clark, 
M G Davis, Phillip Dawson. R 
C Hall Jr., George Harlan, R L. 
Henry, Stanley Jaynes, Lyn
wood Jekel, Randall Lain, C. 
M McPherson. W B. Nesbitt, 
James Perkins. George Privett, 
Let man Reasoner and R. A. Seb- 
esta.

Mass at 6.13 a m. Thursday, 
Dec. 4, and a Turkey Dinner at 
5:30 p.m, honored Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Buxkemper on the ocss- 
sion of their Golden Wedding

t?

f  To Make Your Home

I  Beautiful . . .
?

Sprue* Roping 

Fr*sh Sprue* for Doorway« 

and cametary sprays.

Manti* Dacorations and 

Cantarpiaces ...

»Mrs. Bill Chriesman

Chooae now from

our wide selection

X
o f f lo w e r*  fo r

Christmas . . .  cor

sages, bouquets, 

plants.

Anniversary
The Rev. Msgr. T. D. O’Brien 

officiated at the Mercy Convent 
Chapel. Jerry Buxkemper and 
Edward Meurer, grandaona of 
the jubilarians, were acolytes. 
The choir was composed of Mary 

| Lee Brucdigsn, Kay Ella Bux- 
kemper, and Paul Meurer, 

j granddaughters and son-in-law 
of Mr and Mrs. Buxkemper. Sis- 

i ter Mary Angelita was the org
anist. The alter was decorated 

I with gold mums. The couple 
was given gold-trimmed rosaries 
by their children.

The turkey dinner, which was 
' planned by their children, was 
i held in the home of their son, 
| Oscar Buxkemper. Seated at the 
I head table with the honored 
couple were their children and 
Rev. Msgr T. D. O'Brien. The 
lovely gold center piece rep
resented the golden stair way to 
happiness, with each step sym
bolic of an important event in 
the Buxkemper's fifty years of 
married life.

The wedding cake which was 
served was made and decorated 
by their daughter in law, Mrs 
Lron Buxkemper. The couple’s 
wedding picture and her wreath 
and veil were on display during 
the evening Mrs. Buxkemper

Lydia Class Has 
Party In Home 
O f Mrs. Clark

The Lydia Class of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. R J. Clark on 
Dec 3 for a Christmas Party

The Christmas Story was read 
from the Bible and gift ex
change was held. Also secret 
pals for the past year were re
vealed.

Hostesses besides Mrs. Clark 
were Mrs. Douglas Wilson. Mrs 
W. J. Thomas and Mr. Joe Miles

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames G. L. Alderson. B. R 
Underwood, Joe Wicker, B H 
Guert, Wesley Hancock. Harvey 
Hancock, Onas Ray, Jim Vick
ers, M. M Schleuter, Bill 
Wright. Dick Taylor. Roy Saage. 
J. S. Edwards Jr., W W Holt 
ingsworth, Phil Brewer, Ted 
Scanner. Calvin Lamb. Alex 
Webb and Ray Farley.

Thursday
Night
O N LY !

On* Rack Of

Reduced

From $24.95 
For Thi* Sale

O N LY  S17.95
Check our lucky numbers— you may be a winner!

R O N A ’ S S H O PP E
225 W. Lubbock VA8-3797

i

WSCS Has Meet 
Monday In 
Fellowship Hall

Women's Society of Christian 
Sen icc of the First Mettrodist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall 
Dec. 8 Mrs. Robert Choate, sec
retary of children's work, and 
Mr*. J. B. Sharp, secretary of 
student work, told about their 
work in the society. Mrs M. L. 
German gave the devotional, on 
the 4th wise man.

Plans for the annual Christ 
mas party were announced

New Mexico Circle will have 
charge of special Christmas mu
sic and program in the church 
sanctuary at 3 pm. Monday, 
Dec. IS. The Society will then 
go to the home of Mrs. Joe 
Walker Jr. for the social hour 
and exchange of gifts. Each 
member is asked to bring a can 
of food or staple for a welfare 
family.

MISS CHARLOTTE 
FERGUSON 

. . .  to be married

Mrs. Troy Pickens

CHRIESMAN FLORAL

also wore the lapel watch which
she wore fifty years ago. I ( ^ h i i r l o t t P  F o r C U S O I l

M r  a n d  Mrs Buxkemper were v H i l l  lOM-C r u ^ U & U U
¡married on Dec 3. 1908. In E n e r a p r e m e n t  T o l d ;  
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic _  a. n  ,

I Church at Victoria. Texas, by j Wedding Date Set 
Rev L. Etschenberg Buxkemp 
cr v.as born in FrcWburg in 
Colorado County. Mrs Bux 

i kemper was born in Welcome
j in Austin County She wss the Fer
former Erna Mueller. The coup-1 r  •

Mr and Mrs L. C. Odom, ac
companied by Mrs. Odom's 
ni«*c«f Mrs. Addie Lou Williams, 
left Saturday morning for a few 
days in Dallas and Ft. Worth.

C h r is tm a s

WTT'
From

S LA T O N
F L O R A L

. . .  We have a lucky num- & 
ber for Thursday night ^  
•'hnppors. so come on out y 
to see us . . . '
Specials This Weak 

ONE TABLE 

CHRISTMAS 

NOVELTIES

m

$2.00

On* Tabla Christmas Novelties

S LA T O N  F L O R A L
143S S. 9th VA 8-4214

The engagement of Miss Char 
lotte Ferguson of San Angelo, 
formerly of Slaton, to Billy 
Tounget ia announced by her

142 Texas Ave. VA 8-3462 le moved from Victoria to Sla-

I ton 1922. where he was engaged 
in farming until hi* retirement 
In 1930.

They have six children: Alvin,

Handel’ s

M E S S I A H

guson.
The prospective bridegroom 

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Zach 
Tounget of Christoval.

The wedding will be Jan. 1, 
in the First Assembly of God 
Church in San Angelo.

Mrs. Gregory Is 
Hostess For 
Harper Circle

The W. W Harper Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Nov. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
L. R Gregory for the “ Royal j 
Service Program."

Mra. Melvin Kunkle, chair- , 
man. waa in charge. There were 
nine members present.

FIR S T  M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH
unday, Dec. 14 4:00 p.m

w . c  e m m e a x t e
W ebb’» Dry Goods

V *■ tifica /« io tu fot o fyowl ioiocitc** io

4Âo maim«  of V  tV/ri tj

W iiA  m /iyooti toùÀot f o t *  . . _

i f é . AUTMoamp «v.
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Ex-Slaton Couple Sets 
Anniversary Observance

Mr. and Mr* John L. Miller 
Sr., who will be married fifty 
yean this month, are observing 
their golden Wedding Anniver
sary with an open house, Sun
day, Dec 14. from 2 to 5 p m 
at the Clapp Party Houae. 4502 
Avenue U, in Lubbock 

Friends of the couple are In
vited to attend

Miss Evie Hanna and John L. 
Miller were married at Need 
more community near Cooper, 
Texas, by Rev W M Raymond. 
They have seven children, Mrs 
L. G Bill, Lovington, New Mexi
co; Mrs Preston Guthrie. Mrs 
A. C. Mack. Billy Miller, Curtis 
Eugene Miller, all of Lubbock. 
Mrs Richard Roberts. Eugene. 
Oregon, and J L. Miller Jr. of 
Abernathy. The children will 
host the reception.

The serving table will be laid 
witn a cream-colored lace cloth 
ever yellow, with bronae chry
santhemums and shaded autumn 
leaves as the center piece The 
three-tiered wedding cake will 
be white, decorated with yellow 
roees. gold leaves and bells, and 
topped with a bride and groom 
and "SO" in gold Mrs L. B 
Gill will serve, Mrs A C Mack 
will pour, and Mrs Preston

M ARRIED 50 YEARS
Mr and Mrs John L. Miller, former residents of Slaton, 
will observe their Golden Wedding Anniversary Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.ra in the Clapp Party House, Lub
bock. The couple lived here for 28 years.

HUMBLE TIPS 
by

Richard and Charles Becker

Guthrie will preside at the reg
ister hook Other fall floral ar
rangements will decorate the 
register table and fireplace.

Mr and Mr* Miller came to 
the Plains in 1922. residing -In 
Slaton for 28 years, moving to j 
Lubbock ia 1947. They now re
side in Abernathy They have 
22 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren

Golden Afire Club 
Slates Christmas 
Meeting Friday

The Golden Age Club will 
have its Christmas meeting Fri 
day. Dec 12th and exchange 
gifts

Men are to bring a gift for an
other man and the women a 
suitable gift for another woman, 
at the usual time 10 a m.

Games are to be resumed 
after the covered dish luncheon 
Any adult interested in games 
and good fellowship and good 
food is invited to bring a cover
ed dish for the lunch, or come | 
by at 1 pm for games

Church School 
Attendance 
Totals 1,637

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday, Dec 7, total
ed 1,637 In the IS churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian __________  77

Chuich of G o d_. . . . . .
First Methodist_____—
First Baptist -------------
Church of the Nazarene
Westview Baptist--------
First Presbyterian_____
Grace Lutheran________
Church of Christ . . . . . .
First Baptist Mission . .
Assembly of G o d --------
Pentecostal Holiness----
Bible Baptist-------- —

N O T I C E
Tha harbor shops in Slaton will bo closod 

December 25th, 26th and 27th.

Palace Berber Shop —  Lemons Barber Shop 

Southwest Berber Shop —  Frank's Barbor Shop

T W i  the awL'
New tires at Becker’s only 

*17.15 per tire, phis Ux and re- 
(sppeble tire.

BECKER HUMBLE SER.
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends

Free Pickup k Delivery Ser 
400 S 9th VAB-7108

Kappa Kappa Iota 
Members Hear 
Book Review

Mrs C R Lee reviewed the 
book. “ How Come Christmas,”  
by Roark Bradford, a Christmas 
story told In the simple and 
loving words of a Negro mini
ster. at the Kappa Kappa Iota 
Christmas party and gift ex 
change held in Mrs. Earl Res- 
soncr't home Tuesday evening. 
Dec 2.

Mesdames J. H Dodson and 
R. J. Hurst were hostesses

Members attending the party, 
which featured the “ Pink Hea
ven" theme in room decorations, 
included Mesdames Martha 
Brown. Claude Wingo, Leonard 
Ehrler. J P. Brown Sherril 
Bo\d. M W Kerr. J H Dodson.
R J Hurst. C R Lee and Earl I 
Reasoner

The next meeting will be held 
in Mrs Brown’s home with Mrs 
Brown assisting the hostess A
southern fried chicken dinner 
will be served to the guests

May We Suggest...

Welcome To 
Slaton!

(Editor’s Note: Here are 81a- 
ton'« newest residents. The Sla- I 
Ionite takes this opportunity to ; 
publicly welcome them to town.)

Velmond Lavigne, 015-B S | 
9th

Mildred Langley. 220 S. 12th.
Charles Rudd
LeRoy Poer. 305 S 7th
Iris Steward. •
Larry White. 200 S 4th

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex 

| tend this word of thanks for 
! the many kind acts of sympathy.
I expressed by thoughtful friends 
Yuor kindnesses have meant 
much to us

The Joe Miles Family

WHIRLPOOL
For Christmas?

W A S H ER S  and D R YER S
You’ll find the perfect gift at Bain’s .. . We have 

Iron Rite Ironers, Bicycles, Tricycles, and scads of 

other gift items. Electric appliances, such as Sunbeam, 

Hamilton Beach and other nationally advertised 

brands.

BAIN AUTO STORE

AT SELF'S SERVICE  
STATION

People who wonder where 
this frneratton is headed 
would do well to consider 
where it came from.

• • •
The maid had answered 

the telephone several times 
aithin }ust a few minutes. 
Each time, after a brief re
mark, she hung up Becom
ing quite curious, the lady of 
the house finally asked. 
“Who was that on the 
phone?”

“ Same lady every time.” 
replied the maid. “She keeps 
saying. ‘It’s a long distance 
from New York.’ and I keep 
telling her, ‘Yes, ma’am, it 
sure to.' *

• « •
Whether you are driving a 

long distance or a short dis
tance is pays to fill up with 
our quality gasoline and to 
have our courteous atten
ded* give your car the at
tention it needs

Station

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ t o *
*•
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COFFEE :rr”___  99i

Mellorine ss. _  _39i
E G G S  jack‘‘ °rad# a mMadium, Dox. __ ____________________

Miracle Whip r. 33i

Peaches r r r  t l____25t

Fruit Cocktail sr- 23i

Pillsbury 

Pia Crust Mix

Box 19c

'.$?A

Buy a FO O D  G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E
$5.00 $10.00 $15.00

Give Food This Year For Christmas
FROM  H A D D O C K ’S

I c tà J b tj-

Maad't Fina, 3 Cans

B I S C U IT S .................................... 23c
Morrail's Yorkshiro, 2 Ib. pkg.

BACON 99c
Pinknay't Sunray, Chuck, Ib.

B E E F  R O AS T 59c

FRESH
FRUITS, VEGETABLE!

Taxas Full of Juica, Ib.

O R A N G E S .......................................7jt
Taxas Ruby Rad, Ib.

G R A P E F R U I T .............................7|t
Largo Sixa

A V O C A D O S ...................2 for 25t
Callo Bag

C A R R O T S .......................................10t
10 Ib. Bag

R E D  P 0 T A T 0 E S ..................... 39t
Dal Monta Early Gardan, 303 Can

P E A S .................................................. 19

Maad's Fina Froian, 24 Count

R O L L S ...............................................25c
Donald Duck, 6 oz. Can

O R A N G E J U I C E ......... 2 for 59c
Simpl# Simon, Family Sita

A P P L E  P I E S ............................... 39c
Rich Whip, 7 ox. oach

TOPPING ....................................  39c

Green Beaus

Kunor's 14 oz. Bottlo

C A T S U P ........................................... 19
Mil# Hiqh, Sour or Dill, qt.

P I C K L E S .........................................29
Whita, 303 Can

A P P L E  S A U C E ........................19
Eaqla Brand, Can

M I L K ................................................. 29
Kimball's, 9 oz. nkq.

M IN C E M E A T  19

Dal Monta Cut 
303 C a n ........

Haddock Food Store



She'll Reach First For The Dress With The KABRO Label! 
X , Anthony's Newest Line of Ladies' Dresses!

For the Party Season Party dresses 
that you’ll have to see to believe . . . 
Price $16.95 to $19.95

Traveler

Silkalene Cotton...
adorable Drip-dry 

“ White Collar" fashion

$ 1 4 .9 5

K ABR O  of Houton designs the dress 
that could take you around the world 
with nary a wrinkle, for this fabric 
shakes out the creases, launders so 
easily, needs only the lightest touch 
of an iron. In front, a gay scarf-tie, 
overall, small checks to wear in town 
or country. Black-White, Brown- 
White, Navy-White. Sizes 8 to 16.

K ABRO  of Houston send you off to 
class or office looking trim and 
pretty as can be, with this small 
novelty striped print cotton. The 
skirt is full with soft unpressed pleats 
all around back and front, and tiny 
buttons march down the front. 
Brown, navy or black. Sizes 5 to 15.

MARCY Lee Dresses

A  simple and 

sweet K ABRO  

style of Arnel and 

cotton. It’s fitted 

jacket has a 

flattering shawl 

collar and blouson 

back with V-shap

ed tucking. Con

tour self belt with 

button and bow. 

Lilac, blue, green, 

turquoise, and 

toast. Sizes 10-18.
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this y e a r . . .  give food! 

Be different
\
i
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INQ U IR E  A T  P IG G LY  W IG G LY  FOR 

Y O U R  G IFT  CERTIFICATES!

Who wouldn't lovo to receive a tondor ham, a flavorful turkey, «| 

of fruit or a fruit cake fdr christmaal A gift from Piggly Wiggly th« i 

family can enjoyl or preeont your gift in the form of a colorful gifte 

ficate from Piggly Wiggly. Inquire at our checkout counter, and r< 

you get S A H Green Stamp« with your purchases . . . double every Tu 

with $2.50 purchase or more.

These Prices Become ttiectW®
m* P-m

# ThutsM Shortening Armours 
Vegetóle 
3 lb. Can

BISCUITS
'  ^  m

COFFEE Instant,
Maxwell House
15c Off, Net Price

Mead * f in# 

3 C»n*

BACON
~~ package

Pineapple 25i
Morr

, ) ( '•  Yorksh ire

Sliced, Î  »b‘

4 Fisherman, 8 os. package 

FISHSTICKS
Kraft's Deluxe Sliced American

CHEESt 
..  _ Sliced, lb.
PORK

33c
y, «>!*«• 35c 

43c

F, « h  r - ' - 1 ^
S P I R E ! ’®5

lb.

U.S.D. Choice Beef, Pinbene,

LOIN STEAK 
U.S.D-A. Choice Beef, lb. 
RIB STEAK

lb. P U M P K IN Cock O' Walk 
Fancy Pumpkin 
No. 303 Can ...

O R A N G E S
f ' • *  's t e a k Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL 33«

Good Hope
iTall Can

Alert, 16 ox. can 
DOG FOOD for

Towie,
braschino 8 os. jar

Argo, 1 lb. box 
CORN STARCH

Mott's 
45 ox.

Betty, Whole Sweet, 2 ox. ¡ar 
PICKLES

Gerber's, 3 cans 
BABY FOOD

Griffin, 8 ox. 
Flake, Cello pkg.

Niblet's, 12 ox. can 
MEXICORN 12 Bt. Ctn.

M ILK
25< CHERRIES- 
n< APPLES CIDER
3,< ORANGES DRINK 
23‘ COCONUT 
19‘ COCA COLA
15‘ SUGAR
25c Gold Seal, Pint Can A T  ̂

GLASS W AX ...    •* # V

1 j T  Aluminum Foil, 25 ft. ro
REYNOLDS WRAP

VIENNA SAUSAGE 23« # A n u  
Sunshine Hydrox, 12 ox. box 39« v i j h  n

4 Q f  Libby's, 10 ox. pkg, Frosen 1 Q  „
BABY LIMAS

19«

Kraft's 
46 ox. Can

Libby's, No. 303 can 
SPANISH RICE

Powdered or Brown 
lb Box

Libby's, 16 ox. can 
SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS Scotkins Luncheon 

PAPER NAPKINS

1 m Gold Tip, No. 303 can 1% 
sI I Ç g REEN BEANS Í1

L E Ü U C E Fresh
.Firm
'.Heads, lb.

Fresh Large Sixe, Each 
PERSIMMONS .........

Stewart's Paper Shell, lb. 
PECANS ....................

Home Grown, lb.

V I SWEET POTATOES

Cream Style 
Froxen Libby's 
10 ox. pkg.

V CARROTS 10>

26 x5 roll

Florient
ROOM DEODORANT

Woodbury, $1.00 site .50«

Bryan's, 13 ox. pkg. Froxen $ 1 1? 
BARBECUE PORK RIBS 1

Welch, 12 ox. can 
GRAPE JUICE

Twirl 
$2.00 Sixe

DOUBLE EVERY 

TUESDAY

With Purchase of $2 50

M E R R Y
( C H R I S T M A S

P E R M A N E N T  
*1 .1 9



Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  O U R

W e Would Like YOU To Meet Our Board

Of D I R E C T O R S

100 W . GARZA



Safety, Versatility Key Features 
Of Institution's Planned Services

(Editor’* Note: The Slaton , form for the people of this area. 
Sating* and Loan Association. ; The following information I* an 
the only institution of its kind . effort to interpret those services 
in Slaton, has certain set, quai ! to you. I 
tiled services which it will per | SAFETY • FIRST!

WELCOME
TO TOWN

Slaton Savings and 

Loan Assn.

. . .  and please accept our best wishes 

for a successful and happy future in 

Slaton!

THOMPSON

FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave. VA8-4455

Each of the Slaton Savings 
ana Loan Association s accounts 
t? insured to $10,000 by a per
manent instrumentality of the 
federal government. The Fed
eral Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation.

Other factors safeguarding 
funds placed with the Associa
te n include its membership in 

! the Federal Horae Loan Bank, 
a reserve credit system where 

I advances of cash are available 
i if needed it operates under fed
eral and state supervision; has 

1 an able and diligent board of 
directors, sound and conserva
tive management; funds are in- 

i vested almost exclusively in US 
| Government Bonds and select 
residential real estate loans and 

| a substantial and growing re- 
I serve.
WHO MAY HAVE ACCOUNTS?

Insured accounts are available 
not only to individuals but to 
corporations, trust funds, credit 
unions, church groups, social 
and charitable organizations, 
cities and towns, guardians, ad- 

| mimstrators. etc All of these 
accounts are insured to $10.000, 
just as in the case of individ
uals.

Married women and minors 
may have accounts in their own

names The law specifically pro 
vider that married women and 
minors may open, own. with
draw and otherwise deal with 
savings and investment ac
counts, just the same in all 
respects as unmarried or mature 
persons.

A government unit such as a 
city or county may also have 
more than one insured account. 
For example, the Water Depart 
inent of a city may have an a«' 
count insured to $10.000 and 
the Street Department of ’ he 
same city may have, another 
$10.000 account fully insured 

This provision of the federal 
law extends to the several de- 
partmea s of any city or coun
ty government and is designed 
to provide a safe and profitable 
depository for such funds until 
such time as they are needed.

JOINT ACCOUNTS 
Accounts mar be opened in 

the names of two or more per
sons. and arranged so that eith 
er party to the account may 
witl draw all or a portion of the 
funds

In a joint account, under prop
er arrangement. B. B "Dock” 
Castleberry points out, either 
joint holder may make with- 

Srr SVFFTY. nest pa«n

W E L C O M E

To Slaton,

Slaton Savings &  Loan Assn.

Be»t Withes on Your Future Here!

R O N A ’ S S H O PP E
22S W. Lubbock VA8-3797

SSLA ’S M A N A G E R
B. B. Castleberry of Slaton has been named manager trade. He is an active civic and church worker in the 
of the new Slaton Savings and Loan Association by community and is held in high regard by his associates 
the board of directors. Castleberry, a Slatonite for (Slatonite Staff Photo)
40 years, has spent most of that time in the building

B. B. Castleberry Is Manager Of Organizatiion
B B Castleberry, manager > resident of the Slaton area ainc*

oi the new Slaton Savings and 11018.
Loan Association, has been a I Castleberry has spent most of

And Our Very Best Wishes

To

Slaton Sa vings and
Loan Assn.

Best Wishes
to Slaton’»

Newest Business 

Organization . . .

Slaton Savings &  Loan Assn, 

and

Welcome to Slaton

Your opening here is a tribute 

to the growth of Slaton ..  .

Slaton Pharmacy
109 S. 9th VA8-3141

those 40 yean in the building 
industry, starting with the old 
Rockwell Lumber Company in 
1029. *

la 1091, the affable gentle
man was employed by the Pan
handle Lumber Company, be
coming manager in 1032. He 
held his post for four yean, 
u n t i l  Higglnbotham-Bartlett 
purchased the firm in 1038. He 
then continued as manager for 
Higginbotham-Bartlett, a posi
tion he enjoyed for 10 yean, 
until 194«.

In 1047, he and W. T. Davis 
joined forces and organized the 
Slaton Lumber Company. Cas'el- 
borry continued in this alliance 
until 1957, last year, when he 
zc<d his interest in the firm to 
Davis.

Next on his list of enterprises 
wts the organization of the Hur
ricane Fence Company in Ros
well, N. M. He sold his interest 
in this firm in January of this 
year, when he returned to Sla
ton to become sales manager 
for Cicero Smith Lumber Com
pany in Lubbock. He was with 
Cicero Smith until October 1, 
when he resigned to become as

sociated with the Slaton Saviugi 
and Loan Association.

Castleberry is married and 1 
the father of two sons, sod i 1 
daughter: Harley, a stenograph I 
er in the master mechanic's o! j 
fire for Santa Fe; Billy J , lo »  I 
motive fireman for Santa Ft, ] 
and Nancy Kay, a freshman it* j 
dent at Hardin-Simmons Uni- j 
versity in Abilene. Mr. and Mrs j 
Castleberry reside at 220 SI 
10th, Slaton.

Mrs Ira McCarver and child j ;  
ren visited over the week end j 
o f Nov. 29 and 30, in Gallup, 1 
New Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Jemigan and family, Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. McCollum and 
family, and Mr. and M ivJ  H 
McCollum and famil^dM Loi 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Jepen 
visited with their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jeper 
and children, in San Angelo 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

J. R. Chlldres and Jim Gentry 
were transacting business ia 
Big Spring, Dec. 3.

W e Wish to Add Our Word Of

W E L C O M E
to the many others who are sincerely 

happy to see this new business insti

tution open in Slaton . . .

P O R T E R  L U M B E R  CO.
1350 S. 9th V A 8 -S 7 1 1

O u r  C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  A n d  B e s t  W i s h e s  T o

Slaton Savings and Loan Assn. 

We Welcome Y ou To Slaton!

VA 9-4407
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A S S O C IA T IO N ’S SECR ETAR Y
Urs Arlan T. Ward of Slaton has been employed by on Nov. 15 from La Junta, Colo. He is employed by 
tile Slaton Savings and Loan Association as secretary. Santa Fe. The couple resides at 425 E. Dickens 
■prs Ward and her husband moved to this community (Slatonite Staff Photo)
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i f  Photo)
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als while both are living 
upon the death of one such 
ler the survivor may with- 

without question and with- 
delay and expense usually 
ent to probate or adminis- 

ion proceedings in court, 
n individual may have an 
eat In a Joint account, and 
e same time have a sepa- 
insured account. Each new 

e added to an account cre- 
a different account from 
standpoint of insurance. 

H|us. husband and wife, parent 
and child, business partners, or 
any two or more individuals 
may have a joint account which 
«111 be insured to $10,000. Then 
the individuals interested in the 
jqint arrangement may each 

fp v e  a separate account insur- 
to $10,000. Husband and wife 
any two individuals may thus 

|vr $30,000 of insured sc- 
lints. Similarly, any three In- 
viduals, by proper combina- 
pns, may have as much as 
3,000 of insured accounts.

TRUST ACCOUNTS 
■ A n  account can be establish
ed. <av for the benefit of a child 
Ol wife or husband, so that the 
(■dividual who provides the 
fljrds for the account may have 
atgo control thereof during his 
or her lifetime with the provi
sion that upon death, ownership 
of the account will pass to thi 
Bneficiary without the delay 
Md expense of court action. 
l A  carefully worked out Revoc
able Trust procedure is avail
able under yhich it is provided 
th.v the individual who estab
lishes the account (called the 

ustee) may revoke the trust 
withdraw the funds at any 
during his or her lifetime 

that upon the death of the 
jjfrustee, ownership of the ac

«int passes automatically and 
evocably to the beneficiary 
:n, daughter, wife, husband or 
•h o rv e r  may be named.)

■  Each such account is also 
» i l l y  insured to $10.000. In addl- 
9*on, the beneficiary named in 

■ trust account may have an
o th e r  account in his or her in- 

l.vidual name which also would 
insured to $10,000.

DIVIDENDS
I  No Savings and Loan Associa- 

) ' i n  is permitted by law to gua
ra n te e  a dividend on its ac- 
founts. The dividends will be

paid twice each year, on June 
30 and Dec. 31.

The law provides for dividend 
payment only on those funds 
which Ire  in account on the 
June 30 and Dec. 31 dividend 
datei. That means that although 
funds may have been in ac
count for one, two or even five 
months, i f  they are withdrawn 
prior to payment date, the divi
dends are sacrificed. However, 
funds on hand at dividend date, 
which have been placed with 
the Association for one. two or 
five months, will receive a divi
dend for one, two or live 
monthi; the only difference be
ing that in the one instance tney 
were withdrawn before the divi
dend date, in the other they 
were on hand at the dividend 
date.

Funds which reach the As
sociation on or before the 10th 
day of the month earn dividends 
for the full month. On funds 
which reach the Association 
after the 10th, dividends are 
computed from the first of the 
following month.

On savings accounts, unless 
otherwise requested, dividends 
will be declared and credited to 
the account twice each year, 
thus compounding semi-annual
ly However, upon request, di
vidends will be declared and 
credited to the account twice 
each year, thus compounding 
semi-annually. However, upon 
request dividend checks will be 
mailed to the account holder. 
On an investment account, 
where a certificate i> issued and 
not a pass book, dividend checks 
are uniformly mailed out unless 
it is requested the money be 
placed in a savings account.

AMOUNT REQUIRED TO 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

There are no requirements as 
to minimum sums necessary to 
start an account Small amounts, 
however small, are welcome and 
invited. A ll will receive the 
same careful, friendly attention.

Payments may be made to an 
account at any time. You may 
save as you earn, in any amount 
at any time. Some will find it 
easier to save a set sum ev-*ry 
week" or every month; others 
might prefer to save odd 
amounts at irregular intervals.

TYPES OF ACCOUNTS
For most persons and in most 

instances the Slaton Savings and

Loan Association will recom
mend savings accounts, for 
which pass books are issued. 
This for the reason that these 
accounts sre very flexible, per
mitting withdrawals or additions 
in any amount at any time 
Moreover, if the dividends are 
left to accumulate end com
pound each six months, total 
earnings are substantially in
creased.

If, however, you have saved 
$100 or any greater amount in 
multiples of $100 and wish to 
Invest this lump sum for a reg
ular cash Income, it can be ar
ranged and a certificate will be 
issued accordingly. Under the 
Slaton Savings and Loan As
sociation investment plan, you 
will be mailed a check for the 
earnings on your savings twice 
a year. As indicated, these in
vestment accounts must be in 
multiples of $100 and are there
fore somewhat less flexible than 
pass book accounts with respect 
to additions and withdrawals

WITHDRAWALS
With respect to w i t h- 

drawals, the law permits (he 
Slaton Savings and Loan As
sociation to require 30 days 
notice of intention to withdraw, 
but it will be the organization’s 
practice to permit any account 
to be withdrawn at any time, 
in whole or in part, without 
notice.

V.'hen it is desired to make 
partial withdrawal of funds in 
an account, nothing more will 
be necessary ¿ban to mail or 
bring your pass book with a re
quest for the amount desired. 
If it is desired to withdraw the 
full balance and close an ac
count, it is required that the 
“ Cancellation Recipt" which ap
pears on the inside back cover 
of each pass book and on the 
back of each investment certl- 
ficstc be signed snd the book 
or certificate surrendered.

FEES AND CHARGES
TLer is no fee or charge for 

opening an account, nor la 
there any penalty or other 
charge for withdrawing an ac
count, either partially or In 
whole.

BUSINESS BY MAH.
Accounts may be opened by 

mall. The Slaton Savings and 
Loan Association Invite« all in
terested persons into the office 
but if that is not convenient.

an account may be opened read! 
ly and easily by mail. Merely 
send in your check in the 
amount of your initial payment, 
and include information as to 
the name or names to be shown 
as owners of the account Sig
nature carda and confirmation 
of the account will be returned 
to you, with a request to send 
the signature card or cards back 
to the office.

Likewise, payments or with 
drawals may be made by mail 
In any amount at any time 
Simply send your check or your 
tequest for funds along with 
your Pass Book. The credit or 
chcrge will be entered and the 
book returned Immediately with ( 
a check for any requested with 
draw al.

In any such Instance a postage 
paid envelope will be forwarded 
for use in your next mail trans 
action.

AN ACCOUNT AS
SECURITY FOR A LOAN

A savings or Investment sc- J 
count is satisfactory security • 
for a loan In case immediate 
funds sre needed and it is pre 
ferred not to make a withdrawal 
from the account. Account hold 
ers may feel it will be easier 
for them to repay the obilga 
tion than to rebuild the account 
if  a withdrawal is made Loans 
can be made up to 90 per cent 
of the value of an account, 
either savings or investment, at 
a low interest rate

Repayment of the loan may 
be made in a lump sum at some 
specified future date or in 
monthly Installments as con
venient.

Another circumstance when it 
might be of advantage to borrow 
on an account rather than with
draw the funds would be if the 
funds sre needed shortly prior 
to a dividend date. As previous
ly explained, if funds are with 
drawn even very shortly before 
the end of the six months per
iod, no dividend will accrue 
thereon. It is, therefore, often 
to the advantage of the account 
holder to make a short term 
loan repayable after the divi
dend date The interest is rcla 
tivcly negligable and the entire 
dividend is saved by such pro
cedure. Withdrawal may be 
made after the dividend is re
ceived and the loan then re
paid.

We Are Happy To

W E L C O M E
To Slaton

The
Slaton Savings and 

Loan Association

S LA T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
VA 8-4329

We Offer Our
C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S

And Best Wishes To

Slaton Savings &  Loan Assn.

W ALTON DRUG

It Is Our Pleasure"

To Welcome 
Slaton Savings &  Loan Assn, 

to Slaton. . .

G R O C ER Y

M A Y  W E

JO IN  W ITH T H E  

C IT Y  O F  S LA T O N  

IN

E X P R ES S IN G

OUR

W E L C O M E

T O

Slaton Savings and 

Loan Assn.

S LA T O N  CO-OP
Jay Gray, MgT.

Welcome
to S L A T O N ,

SLATON SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

W e Extend Our Very Best Wishes 

For The Growth And Success Of Your 

ORGANIZATION . . .

( CITIZENS STATE BANK ^
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Top Men In Savings, Loan Association Are Tops In Community, Too

Our Best Congratulations 

to

S LA TO N  SAVINGS &  

LO A N  ASSN.
. . .  An aunt wo am proud to hava in Staton.

Sherrill Boyd
Magnolia Petroleum Co. Consignee

Congratulations
and

Every Success 
to

Slaton Savings and 

Loan Assn.

V i » « «  U , $ ,
'0*

MATON. V A  8-4147

Introducing . . .

R H. TODD JR.
. . . long-timo Slatonito
K H Todd Jr. i* a loaf On* 

rnidrnl of the St.ton arra Hr 
fraduatrd from Slaton Hifh 
School and attended Texas Tech 
ta Lubbock. He aerved la the 
IS  Air force and. “deserve» 
credit for a tremendous amount 
of work done la the moatha of 
preparation" oa the Slaloa Sa* 
la fi and l^aa Aaoociatioa.

Introducing . . .  
HAROLD TUCKER

hardworking executive."

Harold Tucker la another life- 
loaf resident of Slatoa. He re
ceded his education in the Sla
ton Public Schools and went 
Into business for bimaelf. He 
baa established himself in the 
community, "as a successful and 
hardworking executive."

Introducing . .. 
AUGUST KITTEN  

. . . progressive methods
. August Kitten is a long time 
reaidenl of the Slaton area. Hr 
la a farmer and land owner. 
He is. '‘progressive In his meth 
eds, aggressive in his work. 
These characteristic* have made 
him successful in every respect. 
Hia faith in the future of this 
arra is evident by hia Invest
ments In farm real rstale." Mr. 
Kitten recently moved Into Sla
loa from a farm.

Introducing . .. 
CLARK SELF SR.

... outstanding businessman
Clark Self Sr. la regarded as 

one of this community's out 
standing husiaesamea. He hat 
watched Slatoa grow through 
the years and la "a man who 
advocates progress for himself 
and hta community "

In troducing . . .

JACK NOWLIN  
. . . ovary person a friend 

Jack Nowlin is a relatively 
new resident of Slaton who hat 
in a few years won the respect 
of the entire community. "He 
hat been a tireless worker In 
lommunity and church affairs 
and finds a friend In every per 
son he meets."

CONGRATULATIONS

- r i g

Introducing .. .
J. S. EDWARDS JR.

. . . pride in Slaton's future 
J. S. F.dwardt Jr. Is a member 

of one of Slaton’s oldest fam 
Dies. The son of a banker, he 
is following In hia father's foot 
steps He. 'Is  part of one of 
the oldest institution In Slaton. 
His pride in Slaton's future has 
been manifested by the building 
rf a new borne for Slaton's only

Mr and Mrs Noel Southern 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ancel South
ern snd son visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hobart Trtmpa 
¡.nd family Thanksgiving week 
end.

Introducing . .. 
HOWARD HOFFMAN 

. . . has wido intarnsts «
Howard Hoffman really needs 

no Introduction In this area. 
He baa wide interest* in the 
community and. ‘‘and progres
sive actions In real estate and 
rental property speak for his 
interest in the future of Slaton."

Mr. Hoffman Is chairman of 
the board of the Canadian River 
Dam project, which la of vital 
Interest to this area.

Local Firms Used 
In Remodeling 
O f Building

Local firms were employed 
in the rebuilding and remodel
ing of the Slaton Savings and 
Loan Association building, 
which housed the Citizen's State 
Bank from October of 1932 until 
June of 1958

The firms who were directly 
connected with the rennovation 
of the building were: Higgin
botham Bartlett Co., Slaton 
Lumber Co., Porter Lumber Co., 
Forrest Lumber Co., Self Furn
iture Co.. Liles Sheet Metal. Sla 
ton Floral. Magouirk Electric, 
and the West Texas Granite & 
Marble Monument Works 

Wayne K Smih was contract
ed for the painting.

and

BEST W I S H E S

Mr and Mrs Donald Basinger 
and family of Gordon. Mr and 
Mrs James B Allred and fam 
ily of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs Homer D Maddox and fam- 

j ily of Lubbock were visiting in 
[ the home of Mr and Mrs J L 
Allred. Sunday. Dec. 7.

to

Slaton Savings and 

Loan Association

Our Best Congratulations

to

Slaton Savings and 

Loan Assn.

® b r  P l a t o n  § l a t m t i t r

Wo aro proud to wolcomo this fino institution

to Sloton.

Williams Buick
VA 8-4371 8th and W. Loma

introducing . ..
B. B. "DDCK" 

CASTLEBERRY

. . . success in every 
undertaking

B. B Castleberry has had an 
active part In the growth of Sla
loa for many years. Most of his 
life has been devoted to the 
building trade, starting as man
ager of a lumber yard and later 
co-owner af Slatae lumber Co. 
"He has had succesa in his every 
understoking. Since the savings 
and loan business Is so clooely 
related to his past business ex
perience. we are sure he will be 
at home la his new undertaking 

manager of the Slatoa Sav
ing* and Loan Association.'*

Introducing . ..
JOE WALKER JR.

• • • vitally interested
Joe Walker Jr., a rr*identi 

the Slaton area since 1« «  . 
vitally Interested la the ,ff, 
on the community the si«. 
Savings and Loan \*sodjtu 
can have. He Is convinced of fe 
worth of this institution m i—  
has given liberally of his u» h 
and energy toward acquiring i f  
for this are*. A fanner and I «  
owner, Mr. Walker Is "us* 
for his tireless efforts on bei* • 
of the organization, his pn ; 
gretslve and aggressive attit 
lie was one of the first to _  
thr need for such an in*tUutiu 
An active church worker, *  
Walker is well-liked in Slatoi

it

Our Most Sincere

Welcome
To the Slaton Savings &  Loan 

Association . . .

930 S. 9th
Henzler Grocery

VA 8-3192
P A. “ Pop" Minor. Santa Fe 

conductor, and R H. Todd, 
engineer, are both improving 
in Lubbock hospitals after an 
automobile accident on the Sla 
ton highway two weeks ago re
turning home from their run 
Todd expects to be home soon 
It is reported that Minor will be 
hospitalized from ten to twelve 
weeks Two men riding with 
them in Minor's car escaped 
with monor bruises and cuts.

Mr and Mrs L O. Lemon 
virited in Fort Worth over the 
week end of Nov. 29 and 30 with 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Lemon. Jerry 
is pastor of Valley Creek Bap
tist in Leonard. On their way 
home, they visited with their 
daughter and her family, Mr 
•nd Mrs Bobbie Norris and 
Ricky of Abilene on Dec. 1.

Our Congratulations 

and

Our Very Best 

Wishes 

to

S LA T O N  SAVINGS 

and LO A N  

A SSO C IATIO N

are .t

We

W E LC O M E  

You to Slaton

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

225 N 7th VA  83159


